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voting girl, tinning anil Mushing, on on ripening 
ilin door she recognised lier handsome neighbor 
[lie artist. 

tickets lying on the mantle-piece had more than 
anything else convinced her of this fact. 

The puin anil Buffering now endured by Con. 

morning, if you please hul I have a peculiar no- 
tion, and that is, thai artists should know a little 
lif the  person  they are about  to paint, to do it 
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 . -_   . I »*- . Tho. t,oor |W w<T» bitterly al her ownwanl   was then fixed   for   the   following Monday, and I 
TU   ir     .    i.    .     ,    .       . I       °"'  lhank >nu'  "',|l,mp'1 Charles, wuh  a . ol inventive genius, our hero hurried   nu   mw«itl« I ii hnm.     H. ' 
The Knteks^dtor for June ha* a notice of .he ' hur.t ofgeinuil..|r.U.udj,   ■ Mademoiselle, you |      At last, however, nn idea rta.hed   across  her   ZlKtTtooSVST* m£TSM 

^     | u 

in*  inclination 
able   to dii io. 
isfaction 

'.„/ VK    P.1?'"1"    bt-,ng   |,"wi',e ,he  'neomptrably  aup.rior  oualli* of 
'.and pronn.ed herself genuine «„- ■ ,!,e former.    Many' are tfct.r red  fln^", innin, 

wn..«..n, thel.apptnw.of,,,,. yamg   „ieir fruit by the alow andwd , 

* 

jwems of Charles Swain, with romp extracts, from 
which we take the following verses on "Mary"' — 

The graceful and beautiful, 
The gentle, kind, and airy, 

Together met to mould ihe form 
And gift the mind of Murv. 

Them'* nature in HMSI careless cutl, 
In evt-ry grace a moral, 

Her mouth—'tis Cupid's innuih— sweet git). 
~t      And lull ol pearl;* and coral. 

SheV like the keystone to an arch. 
Thnt AOsiraoiraatM all beaut) ; 

NIB'S1 like the music to a march. 
Which sheds a joy on duty! 

All happy thought* and feelings rife 
SeenrevermorH to guide her: 

_.    The very ills and car.-- of life 
Forget themselves beside, her. 

do me good.    I have no friends.    I scareely'ev- j mind. She caught up some work shehad "finish"- I Constance.    He knocked   quickly, the opened 
rr  see a hum MI f.c« which has any  sympathy j ed the night before, and putting it in a neat  par- , He rushed in. caught her in hisarms.aud .uiprin. 

"Spelling" a Fellow. 
BT   AltlTHJlKIICAL     PROGRESSION. 

Last eummer.while engaged in the tobacco an 

Each sweet expressive glance appears 
Of Nature's best select inn; 

It took the world *«i.\ ihrusand years 
To perfect such perfection ! 

All gifts divine that could combine. 
All charms of nymph or falrr■ 

Agreed In araco one h»aiilcou* face 
And witch the world with Mm 

She speeds as if with « iogi to Meet 
No bird's c mi Id e'er surpass them , 

Vet none can ever spy her feet. 
Though 'tis believed she haa them! 

Shs lends a spell m every scene, 
Her step makes winter venial. 

A something half divine, between 
The oarthTy and eternal ! 

From '" fc.lir.la Cook*.* Journal 

THE PAINTER'S SECRET. 

Charles Dupnnt dwelt in one of those niimer- 
oua sin.il' apartments which form the summit of 
nearly all (he hotels or mansions in Paris. He 
was a voting man about twenty, and as he stood 
at lna garret window in the light of tire summer's 
sun, smoking, as artists arc wont to smoke, a 
abort pipe, he looked handsome, and, for many 
women, captivating. He was pale, thin, and in- 
tellectual looking, with long hair, mustaches, and 
beard. To an indifferent observer, he presented 
the aspect of one who was simply indulging in 
the pleasures of tobacco smoke ; but such was 
not the case. The house- he occupied ran round 
three sidea of a square court, the fourth being 
taken up by the wall of the next house, tin tin 
opposite aide, ol the court, on tho same flonr M 
(hat occupied bv himself, was the apartment of a 
work-girl. Thia young person was remarkably 
pretty, and had heen often remarked by the 
young artist, with at first only the admiring eve 
of a painter, bin afterwards with totae tenderer 
interest. 

She was a »ery industrious girl. She rose 
early, almost with the sun, and went to bed lite. 
aa the young artist knew, for he often noticed her 
candle* burning until midnight. Almost alone 
in the world, without friend*,sate i lewstudrnfa I 
like himself, (.'harlea Dnpnnt lelt IrreaietlbJ) 
drawn towards that happy, untiling face, whir!; 
had ao often formed the charm of his garret win- 
dow. Of late, the young man teemed tmuauaUy 
fond of smoking. Kverv moment mil taken up 
by his art was occupied in inhaling the fragrance 
of the imh.in weed. He aearcely eier went out 
now, Ins walks in ■earch nf aeenery n*ere aban- 
doned, and he never joined his more noisy com- 
panions ai thn*u public e$tajninctt,   where the 
young   hopes of   Fran 
playing   billiards,  cards. iU> 
unuumoered   glasses of beet, and 
short  clay pint*,—■ perfect seiene-- i 
of Paris.     Hut  then   ("harbs   Dupn 
love, and much as the eadd^honrled nn 
may sneer,   the influence   of this passion,   when 
sincere and pure, isalwu\s beneficial |n  : ynung 
man.     'I'be change   it produced m Ohlriee was 
that   always   incident   to cle.nied and   suprrmr 
minda, generally   the simjil-st.      He'ffld no care 
now for noisy pleasure.      His dream was to be 

for  me.    If .Mademoiselle would only let   me I eel. hurried down stairs/taking will] heralao' the i te"<I on her"lins7nd'checks"a'nd'f^^ I ci«ar buainess, I used to°have for ■ fnetolMrla 
paint  her portrait, it would give me so   much j hall-finished portrait of herscll by Charles.  She ( kisses. J ph*ap cigars one of those knowing fellows whose 
pleasure. ; gained the street, and made towards   the  habita-!     « Chains a.e vnu mad f    What is the matter? , k,,0w^dge serves better to bore his victims than 

Hut.  Monsieur,  it would bo encroaching  on , tion .,f a ladv for whom she hat! been working. I Will yuu  be quiet'" to advance science.    Yuu couldn't make Ami be- 
your goodness,   replied Constance, who.   how- ( Madame Pellissier was  a   young  widow,  rich. I     " My beloved Constance. I am so happy, and   ,,fve ,hal ~°h. no !    Tel1 ''»'» ^J *cre r?gaiia 

ever. Innked excessively pleased. courted, and happy.     With   every   luxury   and   I knowitis vour doing.     1 have sold mySres.   c,*a™ lhal cosl NO ^f thousand !-it might do 
• lou accept, then f comfort around her. which wealth could give, she | and I have a portrait to paint.    I*ut, alv girl that   lo   "'•"'"down the throata of those who knew no 

Why.  Monsieur, I neyrr   had  my  portrait: deserved her well-being, for »he made goml  use   you   are.  vou   forgot   thai   onlv   last    Hundav   beller: he  Wi"1 none oflhem-    Antl ■» h was 
panned.     How could I retusc. j „f |U    Fond ot pleasure.sho waaeven still fond-] yon told me all about Madame l»"e|liSsier."        '    wuh "erytbing;  he always knew best.    It BN 

• \\ e would begin to-day | but this is your fete. ; er ol g.ving pleasure to others. Many were Ihe » Ymi are not offended. Charles—" **■>•■ ippeared to be his drlight to draw me into 
would Alailemoisel.e allow mc the honor (rflsk- ; poor lamillea which owed to her relief from mis-1 •• Offended, my dear little wife—" ' -ome controversy, no matter what the subject, 
lug her out for ■ walk ?                                            j try and despair.    Madame I'ellissier would al- [     •• Your wife, Charles.   I dare not hope for that.   in order !o ,,ear himeelf hold forth.    I tried every 

Consiance.afwra moment's hesitation, accept-' Wa-VB Bive UP ,hc mnsl charming day's amuse-; An artist, a great artist, for you will be one, can- '"** ' °**^ lhink of *° cireumvenl him, and al 
ed. When mie is young, one makes friends *o I mPnt' l0 fi»d °ut l,ie details of some tale of sor- ' not marry a poor work-girf. 1 see now huw Ic"g<h I r/i'rf auccced in laying him out as flat aa 
easily,  espeeidly in Trance; and then  Charlea ! row *,,lcn   hkd   ,,ern   ,,,,,l ner!  anJ  •he fell,) wrong I have been.    Uut I  never thought of the   a »°»'"'er. 
had the laical of making himself liked by everv i wl'*'" npr n>°"»'ng had Wen thua profitably spent : future.    I am happy in  your society, and I for- '     "J  was OH a Saturday afternoon, lie came in, 

thai  ihe   afternoon   passed  more  gayly,   more'get." made   his purchase, and seated himself, to  deal 
quickly, more delightfully than usual 

" Welcome,    Constance,** 
work-girl  was ushered 
1 was wailing impalien 
Pierre is coming io lak 

Juwl.  Ihe fruits of her industry, and ihen trip- I Uoi" ,le »°»logne by 
ped down siairs, happy as a bird, lor we may as ! l,ial  ™J*   ^hich   no 
w.ll reveal a secret, CnnManco hud lormorethan j c,,Br|ni»g|y-" 
a   moiinth  longed as as much io  make the pale I .  "' ,,0Pe'• Wl'l plea«e you. Madame," replied 

' young  artist*! acquaintance.n he had to   make ' i """'i'"^. taking a proflered seat, 
hen, " " ,lilt 's ''|:L1 >UU hare  in lhal square parcel 

They made for the Ounlcvards   mechanically.    i',,jld '. n,,(l ***/ :,rc >ou *° oul rfbfenlh and ao 
| ns e.ery hwly does, followed them some distance.    Pn'0; 
erotsed  the naftu'deeni Place de  la   Con 
the tincsi place in the wot,d, entered 

; fSlyseee,  and by coniiuon consent made 

< body. He entered her litlle room, so neat, »o 
clean, so pietty, it made In in sigh, as be compar- 
ed it with Nil own hacli.'lor den, where no wo- 
man's hand had for many months disturbed 'idl- 
er dust or cobwebs. In ten minutes Constance 
was   ready.     She put on a nice bonnet and   neat 

A Very Good Husband. 
When a lady admits t'tst he? husband ia a good 

one, we set him down, for granted that he ia par- 
ticularly good. Antf4^en Mrs. Lyula McKee- 
sie declared that her husband was • a very good 
one,* we were inclined to set him down a« a para- 
gon of a apouac, though there were nothing in 
the gemleraan'a face or figure that would 7.,- a 
moment make one ausppct that he waa * mueh 
better than the average.* 

• Do you aay thai you hare no complaint to 
make againat your husband, Mrs. M. V 

• Not a bit of complaint will I be after making 
against poor Jemmy, your honor. It's a nate 
anneal lad that he is, as ever any honeat 
need io be combined to.' 

• The watchman swears that (his husband of 
yours waa beating you last night.* 

'Oh, ii might have been a thrifte of that, and 

the 
Hois de Boulogne. It was a lovely tlav. But 
though they had both seen many such, \vt they 
thought they never had. They scam-ly spoke. 
They walked arm in arm. side by side*, and in 
the wood hand-in-hand. Once Charles asked 
Constance il she enjoyed herself. 

• I am so happy,' she replied, raisin? her dove- 
like eyes beaming wilh happiness towards   him. 

here was something in the words, in tho look 

rough    the   daily   drudge., 
nought  but four grim walls "to gaze at.    No, we ' " nu  fiIVR mo one cent for ihe lirsi box.  iwo 

..-..rde,       " ll is a Hm,|e '"Story." BB'J Constance, low-   must  have a voice lo cheer us. an eye in beam cent9 for ,nc 8econd' '1M,r cents for the third, and 
Champs   "**■ 1,Pr p>ea "P011 *■ t?rou,»''                                on us,  a lip  to smile on us, and press on ours; su "" double up every box ' 
r..r.L'     " Let me have it.     You   know   I   nm   vastly   and that voice, (hat eve. thai lip musi be ihe voice * I>une •  said he ;• fetch i 

least every twenty-four hours f* 
• You see how consarmd he  looks  about   it, 

your worship.    It's trie sweetest (imper that he 

roar nigars,S'pose . ha? ?nl'l!l3' pver >'ou lailJ >'»'''■ coo^ looking even 
•   ■ •   and w.in he has got  ^11 tbo   dnnk   that   he 

Pellissier listened with rapnlly awakened interest. 
And what would you have me do, child?" 

lory which made ihe young man's heart heal xvah m-1 ,a,,, jfc w'»cn the girl had told her B . 
tense emoiion. Thus nnnted the day-m orca.l " Madame, Charles Duponl is very proud 
sional conversation, in constant walking Until bulb I ■**"« " ,monf)' llc would not receive, but if you 
felt hungry. They then entered Ihe house of an . 'tn"!d "n,-v **) an good M to sii for your portrait 
bumble traiftur, and the young artisl otlVrei. his    l" nim* >"" would a,hl deeply   lo   lhal   debt   of 

** lit: has several little pictures in his room." 
replied Constance, in a tone of deep   emotion. 

44 (,o home, child, and lie satisfied. My cou- 
sin shall ride alone to-da v. 1 will write round 
to your profrgr at once." 

- Hut. Midume, noi a word of me." 
•• Never n.ar, Consume, I know your good 

litlle heart." 

spei I   I heir   Iniiirs  in 
oes;   in drinking 

thickening 
i  the cily 
it    was   ir: 
i! worldly 

for some weeks ihe loiers, for such tht y now 
were, wint nn happier each day that) I be last. 
The portrait made little progress, because Con- 

si;.nee could ■pare little lime, and because Charles 
talked more than he painted. .Still it went on. 
At the ri;d. It wvvefi of a month, Constance re- 
marked (hat Charles was paler than usual, thai 
Ins spinlt seemed gone, that be bronchi no book 

. in the evening, and went away early (o bed. She 
near the unknown idol of his heart, to sit by her, I questioned him poor girl, for she was deeply 
to read lo her, to talk to her. and as these could ' anxious. She feared he was falling ill, that he 
not be, he waa salisfieJ to gaSS on her, from a I was going lo die, and then, poor orphan child, 
•distance. what  was to become of her.     For  Constance 

Plans upon plans wire laid by die young man j loud hnn dearly, as women only love men who 
to make the acquaintance of his fair mistress ;, art: abo.e the common mass, men of mind ant! 
fcul, like all lincnra lovers, iu the ootsei, be was j intellect, though women who can love such men 
timid,     i.'e remarked wuh pleannre, thai she had i are more rare and precious than a tight else in the 

fair friend a very plain dinner, but which neither 
Would hue exchanged for ihe feasts of the Pal- 
ais National. Happy age ! happy feelings! hap- 
py Charles! happy Const nice ! 

Towards dnsl Ihey returned lo Paris, and the 
young man insisted. <oi ihe occasion id ihe girl's 
fete, upop hiking her to the theatre. They se« 
leeieil a moderate-priced seal.and here again, the 
thing being rare lo bnth, enjoyed thciusri.rs ex- 
ceedingly. On leaving the theatre ihey walked 
quietly   hnfiie and parted, to think with  rapture 
on ihe   happiest day  which either   had  eier   yet 
■pent. 

The   acquaintance  so    pleasantly    made   was 
continued. Every morning they nodded to one 
another from their wiudowa,and about mid-dav, 
Constanru ga«e thf mrtintl a sitting. Several 
liiyea, lno( Charlea brought in sketches iu show 
her, and ihen to ihe evening he would get bonks 
from a rabinnl da lecture and rand to her. Kvc- 
ry day iheir happine.v   srented lo men ase.  They 
learned each others good   qualities.     Charles 
was well-educated., well read, with 
eedoie, and rich itoree ofknowledge 
knew    little,  hul she was an  apt   aehulnr.     She j canvass ready,   and adding a desire  to see  any 
had   a quick intelligence, n noble and   generous ; linishrd painting he might have on hand. 
heart, and she was pure and innocent as a child. A radiant am lie ol joy passed over ihe face of 

however, the 

millions. Constance, there are angels in the 
heavens above, antl il, bv Cod's blessing, wc are 
lo see them, our eyes accustomed lo see such 
dull ohjects as this world discloses in its ordina- 
ry pictures, would be dazzled by their bright- 
ness, had we not woman given ns io prepare our 
minds easily for any amount of beauty in ihe fu- 
ture spiritual existence. You. C'onslr.nce, are 
my guiding  star, my  angel.     With you 1 shall 

gratitude which Constance already  owea you 
'• With    pleasure,"   cried   the   young   widow 

•• Hut il seems ihe ease   is pressing.     Glffl    ma ' succeed, without you I shall fail.     Alone and tin 
bis address, and 1 will send round to him at once,   aided I cannot walk.    Give me thy hand, be,ol 
Hut I cannot pay him for ihe portrait until  it be ' be my wife," 
finished.     His he any thing 1 can buy of him?" ' 

What could the fond and loving giil reply lo 
this speech—to the many a rhapsody—delivered 
in accents of profound conviction, and wuh eyes 
that tl,:shed (hough brimful of tears ' She prom- 
ised lo become his wife, :nnl then, when the tie* 
light of Charles had a litlle abated its lirsl vio- 
lence, they sat down lo discuss their plans. 

.Madame lYhisso rhad given a thousand frnucri 
(£40^ for ihe two pictures, in France a moel ex- 

Aho.il an hour later, Charles was couching on . orbitaol price.     Bui then, Madame was 
I.m rnaUreas, his hands covering bis face 
mote dispair, when a knock came to the door. 
lie Btarkxi, rose, opennd ihe door about iwo in- 
ches, and received from the Cer-. .us ol the 

; house a letter. Kapitlly shutting himself in, he 
read ihe perfumed missive*     It was ■ polite note 

u arhsl 
modest . 
»wii ge- 

ed ihe neighborhood.1 

•Arrah then, did IF It Was very naughty of 
me to make a nniae for sueh a Iri6e, and I'll 
very willingly abide with ihe punishment. But 
pot,- Jemmy's quite Innocent^.your worship. 
Nothhu'ponhofnoisedid he make—vou couldn't 

lere'e vour right   cents ! ' navu Mcarc* :,ie nr't ne ?ave me M *he neat house, 
ovy goon!' I'll be bountl.    Didn't  ho   wallop me nice and 

aizy wilh a bit of a rope, not taking his stick, for 
fear of incommoding therneighbors X Sorrow a 
better husband any woman need to have than 
Jemmy McKeeaie.' 

So <■ ,wv -;U- did   Mrs.  M. intercede for Jera- 
cftts.' my, that she obtained bis discharge, and we hope 

• Here's TOW seventh box.* i ,ur  ,n''  credit of manhood,  liiat   her kindness 
•And IK re—ha! by   Jove the joke is getting ' t0"p»«-d his hear;,  sufficiently   at   least to save 

loo rich-here's voi;r'»ix/i, four cents, and near-' hcr from ono of ,,er da,,V casiigaiions. 
ly   half vour cigars arc gone,' L            _      ^ 

• Here's your eighth box,'  Said I. assuming  a 
cnnl  indifference   thai   perfectly   astonished  the : Young  MeohaniOH—The  Way to Rlad. 
fellow. 

■And   here's Tour  dollar  and  twenty-eight       We slated last week that  few of our Median* 

Here's your second box.' 
• And here's your two cents.* 
' Very well;   here's your third box.' 
•And  here's you four cents,' said he,  chuck- 

ling. 
1 Here's your fourth  box.* 
'Kxactly.     And   here' 

Ha ! ha ! ha \ old leilow—gi 
< Here's your tilth box,' saitl I, handing down 

another. 
' And here's your tixtten cents.' 
* Here's your sixth box.' 
1 And—lia!  ha! ha !—here's your thirty-two 

herscll and paitl like one; while Chant: 
as he was, set loo high a price upon 
nluif to be astonished al any thine of the kind.— 
The   lovers  v cry sagely reasoned   that   iu   Pa 
lln'v might very well start in life with a ihouss 
francs, antl ihey agreed lhal thev should he in 

from Madame Pi Hlssier, intimating her wish (or   ried while tiir-v had the niopev." Cons 

• Here's your ninth box.' 
' Anil here's your—lei me sc 

lars : ud ti/iy-six cents.' 
' Here's your tenth dox.' 
Here hu drew his wul'et thoughtfully. 

die tints made a small calculation 

h I  two do!- 

and on I 

fund of an- j him lo call upon her al once with ihe necessary 
Constance i materials for eoinmennlng ■ portrniti ihe had the 

iltn'ur Hka   '   ^«,.....,   ..„.!.. ...I    ...II,...     ■    Ammimm     ...    —,« 

an orphan and Charles nnswered for the consent 
of h.s old mother, his only parent, so that they 
were   aa happy as ever were two single miudid 
beings,   who were wise enough to know   that  if  fourceu.v 

the young artist. It was not, 
prospect0? relict from inifery ; il was the chance 
of s cheer, of having money. Such things have 
bul little influence ov-nt the mind of the iron ur- 
tittr, whether poei, painter, or author. Much 
is saitl of Ihe improvidence anil deserved poverty 

very few visiiors. and those always of her own 
sex. None ever escaped bis jealoi.s ej e. who 
entered that room, ami he never raw a man en- 
ter it.     C harles sighed, however, deeply, lor he 
too saw no chance of making hiaway totltesidn 
of his beloved. 

Onedav, it was in ihe month tif.May. the 
young i»irl it^tod at her wiiniow, pulling some 
pretty llowets in water. She Was tlressed bel- 
ter than n-uil, and had gnl up a lilile later.— 
Ch-rles Dupont was more struck than ever bv 
the sweet smile ibat sat upon hcr bee, and by 
her realiy singular beauty, A 
cross his m 

world 
She wateheil narrowly the painter's face, and 

the v t!d i'\ e ..nd haggard looks made her sec the 
I iflerings of Charles were more mental than any- 
".' ele. The mind was ill -tt ease. She of- 

fered lo no in and work in his room, while he 
painted, but he stammered out some excuse, and 
declined,     h « ;« clear then he had a sit-ret, and 
woman's curio*ity waa al once at work* *^he 
i|u<*Mi..md him. fb» coaxed, she HUS cross with 
him, hut all in vain, lie returned bul vague an- 
swers to ..II she said. Constance heunSJM in- 

idea flashed a-j easy ; what could be ihe matter ? lie became 
work in* blouse, ! paler every diy, and came less to see her.    Cue id.    lie took ofl" 

passed   his hand  through his hair,   look hil hat. ' day she heard him leave hi# room  and   go   hu 
and   went oul   ol bin moan,   locking his door be- J rie'illy down siairs.     Sh-nn   oul   iti   speak    t< 
hind him.    He moved rapidly and boldly to the [ him, lo ask when he would eome  back,  but he 
door of ihe   young gir!.     Once in 

vc  cannot  find  happiness in   wedded  love,   wc 
cannot find it al all. 

On the following Monday, Charles paid I visit 
to Madame PcUiasier. He was now neatly and 
clcanl) dressed, and though still palenol so cadav- 
erous-looking as he had been on former occasion. 
The   young widow received him very    warmly. 

ica rose direct from the Workshop to important 
places o( (rust in the Republic, and we alao sta- 
i''d that but few of the great many were quali- 
fied to fill important situations even in connec- 
tion With the trades they learned. Why ia this T 
Is it not possible for men to be as well educated 
in the workshop as anywhere elsef Do me- 

Ani! here*s vour fiv dollars and twelve ceuls.'! •"■"n'C Bo1 posses the same abilities ss <hose 
Here's vour eleventh box.' ' wno follow the probs^ions T     Yes.      tt r'.' ihen. 
And   here's your—twice  Art is  ten,  twice   why is it they are not in general fit to march out 

from  the workshop lo lid the   highest and most 
honorable ortices in our country ' 

The answer is. they do not in general try to 
qualify themselves lo fulfil their proper duiiee, 
as ciiizcns of this great Republic. We suppose 
lhal our mechanics themselves would be vanio 
struck, if it was proposed to run one of their num- 

twelve is   twenty  four—ten dollars and  twentv - 

At this *>tagc of the game ho bad got quite do* 
cile, and I continued— 

' Horn's your twelfth boi ; hand over twenty 
dollars antl forty eight-cents. 

Here   the   globules   ol pcrsjt'ir .tion.   large a 

if literary   men; bul   the calculating and sordid   She  had  been much charmed with him on   It 
minds of their ordinary judges are not able  to   former   occasion, and had looked forward   wilh 
understand that spirit such as theirs cannot bend    pleasure   lo the second selling.     To the   young 
to  mere   material  details.     Their souls are   so 
constituted that often their misery is   happiness. 
It awakens slrange thought and relltction.      .\ot 

marrowfat pea-, stood out" in bold rebel on his j OW for President, but It is nol our object, except 
face, but al length he doled out ihe sum. ,n afl "ogular direction,  lo point to political situ- 

■ Here is your thirteenth box—fork over your | ations—we hope the point however, will not be 
forty dollars antl ninety-six cents. I ■oill 

Al this crisis he looked perfectly wild.    The \ alluded  lo the Absence of taste for Wc  have 
man's  great surprise, ihe give him the  addres's   8Wcal was "pouring off him in stream^  and the I «wnd «nd solid  reading among our mechan-cs, 
of hnlfa-doien friends who desired io availihem-   uibacco juice was running out of his mouth. I and w" havc now to complain of a pure and lof- 
selves of his talents.    Charlea was Overwhelmed       /•„ rt if ni-net u s-i-r.   Il I do I do,   butif-y  conversaiion.     The  majority ol  our  young 

Am' when   wilh joy.    His dream was now realiz.il, antl hu ; \ ,|„ may'l be hanged !" ""C'1 •"'long to  fire or  military  conipanias, and 
has   moiiy.    could support himself and wife hyhisari.     There Antl raking his pile  into his hat, he crushed it ' during  their spare  moments, their   conversation 

if he were to spend as   you carclul prudeui men    was no longer any necessity lor beginning life iu    nn bis head, and nude his exit at a rale of speed ! c,,'>s'9ls   more in what ibis and that   engine - ■* 
would, he would ne lief not have it.    The plot-   the  very humble way   at  first the young couple   altogether  unheard  of; and I  have  never  seen ] do, &C„  and not about how it can  be done 

to hive suffered is not io have lived, 
the artinti who has suffered   long. 

ie en 
I- 

tiiig antl intriguing necessary lo make the most 
nl it would destroy all the pleasure of having. 
He must enjoy It, iuou|jlifully aware that the 
day ofsnffering must come again.    Now Charles. 
one of loose bi ings in w hum mind is more pow- 
criul tb'ii! matter, rejoiced in his month's starva- 
tion. Ii had shown him the heart of his beloved, 
and he would not havc starved for all  the wealth 

had decided 
•• Madame, I thank yon warmly, both for my- 

self and Constance." 
•And Constance.'" said Madame Pellissier,' 

turning very pale, though without being noticed , 
b\ the artist, who was fixing his easel in a good i 

li'ght. 
*• Ye*. Madame.     To !ier—she could not   de- 

nn near enou«h to wank to  him from that day ; Hie. vain and Irivolous conversation   has a very 
> thia.—A/nri7 of the Tim, . injurious tendency,    ,ke reading bad books.    A 

rrsation and gentlemanly   discussion of 

bun ne 
lo I 

pureconv 
netful questions, has a very elevating lendenry. 
Young mechanics, we sprak to you, in all earn- 
estness, if you wish to rise, you must be enibu- 
f-iasiic about your bi)>incss, and in ihe pursuit of 

Isu'on to thinning fruit i—»One peach grower knowledge connected with iu In your spare 
ihe world can give. Noble and generous beans ny il—I owe my first start in my profession. I informed us that he had taken olT two-thirds of moments, endeavor to seek enjoyment IQ ta'king 
are not rare, especially among the divine sex, I havc long loved hcr, mid now that fortune smiles i his peaches ; and as they increased iu size, and , about ihe principles of your trades, seek to know 
which God ernated io compensate mail for every I on me, I mean at once lo make her my wife." j appeared loo thick on the trees, he said he was ; the why and the wherefore ofeverylhingennnec- 
Ul tn life, but strll they are not found at every j '• You do well and nobly," said l.eonie, with . sorry lhal be had not taken one-half of the other ted wilh them and whatever your handlindeth to 
Slep.     Charles    knew—he was certain,  that  he   a   sickly   smile j and Ihen she added lo   herself. | third.     One nun  complained to   his neighbour, \ to do, do it well  anil .with a'l  your might.     1> 

Tin 

■Spirit of the 

Thinning Fruil. 

AVafJ England   fhrmer observes1  in re- 

halted.    Oli linrles was brave; mil would have 
defended a barricade with cool determination * 
but here be hesitaled. Mustering courage, how- 
ever, h" Allocked gently. The momenl he hail 
done so. he would have been away, and his heart 
beat so violently he could almost hear its throb- 
bings. 

• vrhat ^ it I can -i- r»r Monsieur V   said iht 

I My in the    him, lo ask 
front of it he I was gone.    His key was in his   door Moved 

bv an irresisiiblf influeeea she entered the room. 
It was-, miserable garrcl, containing noibinysuvr 

owetl bis present goittl foriune to Constance; and 
hence this joyful and happy smile. 

He made himself as neat and clean as he could. 
look two small paintings which he had just fin- 
ished, in the hope of finding a purchaser and 
started lor ihe Hue de H.!!:T, where resided 
Madame Pellissier. He wis agreeably aurpris- [ 
ed to t'li-I a young and elegant Paris lady, who ' 
received   him   with affability, examined   his two I 

wuh remarks whieh showed i ' 

" Thank God, he has spoken so plainly.     1 cer- 
tainly   have taken a very  slrange liking tn   him, 
but crushed so early itwill not take root*     Cour- 
age, my woman's heart." 

" I am ready. Madame." 
"And    I   am a! your disposition,"   CSelaiascd 

I.r, .i ■■, gayly, and the silling commenced. 
The )oung widow, who. with a warm and 

lew paintings and the mattnsa on tho floor, j received hnn with affability, examined his two I genuiflOe heart, was peculiarly open to a ro- 
Nol a eh ,:r. not a ta'iie, nothing in ihe shape of I small paintings wuh remarks which showed ;i [ manlrc pass*on, had certainly found her feelings 
clothes or food. Consiinee rushed .out of ihcf culnvaic<l laste .\m\ judgment, and ihen inlimal- ban very strongly Ui wards C'harles Dnpnnt.— 
room, turned the key, gained her oW* lodgings, I ed her wish to keep them. Charles very thank- Hut as she had an in leal ion of rivalling poor 
ihrevi herself on the bed anu soMfed loudly. J fully yeauieaeed, ami then spoke of tho portrait. ■ Conetitiee, she suddenly gfieck< I. sorcei ill I il 
riiBiies >i ,,   • ■,,, ,n",     \    few   piwn  broker's       " Well, Mr. Ouponi, j <>u may commence ibis jonce in feast) ring whsl waa ee yel s mere gr«vw- 

lhal a  certain  variety of  ihe peach,  winch  hin mil be oye scrva-ifs. do nol use profane language, 
friend had   advised linn lo cultivate, was ■ poor and give yourself the best educaiion   you pnssi- 
bcarcr.    • Slop your complaint,'   was the reply, bly can.      Kvery machinist should leirn lo draw, 
* until   you sell   your fruit.'     He  raised on one so should ever) carprnter.  and do nol be content 
tree three dozen of  peaches,  sold   them  at iwo until you lully  uiidersland. and can conairnciflT- 
ttollan por dozrn, and was saiislied.    This, ii is ery machine, spparstOB. or whaisser it may bs. 
true, was   an  extreme   case ;   bul  the  evils of and can tike charge nf sod superio:end   e,'#ry 
ore*! nog. contrasted with the bunetiu ol thin- branch of business   connected with   your trades. 
nine, can only be understood by actual trials The Men  possessing such qualifications  are sure to 
euhivatoi mat  m  aware  that  bv  reducing the , rise.     And what is M  hinder you from  potsese- 
number,   one  hundred   specimens msy   fill hie Ing such qualities, along with a ehsrsetarWr he. 

rlieretwo  hundred 'were required ftnm neaty fidelity,  and ability       Let every   nnr pn( 

in .... r-loadVd tree ; but until hf aetually ustes ihie queeti'«i  i" bis own  heart.-^cSenCTP1  .7- 
and com pares ihe twu produete, he taaoot tp-> merfenn 
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THE PATRIOT: Hon. Abram V«liable. 

The  llillaboro'   Recorder ha. the Mlowing 

eensihle remark, upon n Mump  (Beech   of Mr. 

V enable, lately .liln. r. il in llillsbi.ro" 

Renolutions of Orange Presbytery 
' In relation to the CaldweH Institute.imi'ed  at 

it, lair lenioni   held 1-1   I'mreryt'i/ir, June. 

ISftt. 
WlllHRAI.   Il  i» M>l.v   important to the 

Sialen. calliirf ihAnschee Rnnihrm Rights men, 
Inn ihi'ir receding has uni II>U<IP iw change. 

If they are aileinpiing m cngjjrfl a new .hoot 
upon lb* <>1<1 dcnioeralic Iree, nfy resisting their 
effort* ilne" not make me leu a democrat.   Their 

In read me out nf the parly. bWHe I 

KTI.VAf.ROVt: FRMAI.K S«HOOI.. 

ri'HEnextsession "ill"" school "ill commence 
I on Monday the 21-iof July. The ahualion i. 

well known as healthy, quiet "ni beautiful. The 
school "Hi*" special inducements to young Indie, 
who W..I. In become teachers. There are al pre 
sent seveYal in school preparing 

I:\I.M TI»I*'N ROntJB. 
TJH IMi Wl'Al.lKII-y) as I'Aeciilors on the r»- 

1 tale ol Jesse Harper, dee'd, of Handol|di eoun- 
lv   we hereby nosifv all persoiis indebted 10 raid es- 
tate to call  and make   payment . unrt all   person. 

I   PW-   haying claim* agai.isl said eslutu are notified to pre- 
tor thin occupa-   seat :h«i within ihe lime prescribed t 

but  they 
nil STATM!- Whet mind can comprehend tne   .,.,,„  
consequences of the Union, past, prewnt. am! [" l0 execution, could not  Be JgT 
,.,,.. I     The Union of lh«.e State. » the all-.b- were mttl to ■nnro a. «•»«"«" »*."!""'"? 
sobing topic of ihe .lav; on it   all men   write, muon kerned to bo I... obieet.    And th. agi- 

Sotlc gong down .hereof. [Applause]  And ;,,, ,, . fe i, l0 be renewed ,„   .he hM 
" e   gentlemen, I bar   id imporlanc. ha. been Q^St, il bo I* again logo .her..    A. we ...d 
hu,',».ufiVicn.ly .pprceiau-d.    I.ik. al common „ „„ 

2. Any person who .hall pay to the Trim- j mH8 
tecs of the (Sildwcll Institute, or their agent,   J M w 

the sum of on. hundred doll.r. on or before ; '^T, ,l,e X^uTn ol^o.n., ana the cla-silica- 

xt session of this Institution irifi begin at ■ 
dud, A. M.,OHtkf last IIYuWeny »■»">•    » i 

1    •     --mils shall be 
mi'   ■ .' al '.' .-ii.-ii .>•. •■...!: -.   ,,.« .he rlassihca- 
lion ot Ihe scholar*, which will take place at that 

The College will bo provided with a romyewnt 

SIUN OK TI1K UOLDEN MORTAH. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES 
■ ■Hint..  Oil*,  Dja-BtuaT*.   l-erfumery. 

CHEMICALS. COSMETICS, fcr. A. 

Wk arc prepared _, 
mansion and deliver them a. any point thai 

roav hi desired. They are now ao coualiucled aw 
in Menie all th. mlvanlagea il ihe cayl cya, yet therw 
i. no ircreaae ol price.               J. ti K. I.INDbAl,. 

NORMAL COLLEGE. before any subsequent day which may hcre- 

r^l'VoVutrnVlVy "owed hi.iMmlM; jfl^vfflfttiSti  to'SST^DM-   mSniwSjKZF^'SimimmSSakj     .^V'sobicrTbTr'i.Tow'TeyeTvlng hV.l.™ an 
o vote, whenever he had an opportunity. Urancc,) shall be cntiutrii to » . | ,1„ .tome.t.c arrangenwula. w „ a,8l>ni,d Summer ^5tock ot Drug* ana Medi-1 I a , 21|lh „, j„|v B„,| ooatluM thr« day- 
repeal of ihe law aboliahmg the ala.e trade fiu 0f a scholarship, sulycct to the restr.c , .rha ,lep,rtraenl. „ ,h„ V^Jg*™"* cillv., which weie puitWd by himself a, rate, .o ; ^SuS^St exere,^. on Friday, Augu« l«. 

e Iliatrict ol Colombia.   This will open a tj0n«   hereinafter conUinctl,   without  any   n^amfai, Hataral Bewwew, *awa«,»M*apa. | ^g^,, to MMyfa^Un-W wfl ihwn Uj par ol. |    KOV. Johiilw.Tillai will preach the Ararat) Hi 
charge for tuition from the time the said In- 
stitute shall go into operation upon the schol- 

arship plan. 
8. Any person taking a scholarship, Bball 

have the privilege of educating any or all of 
his or her sons in laid Institute free of tui- 
tionTeea : Provided, he or she shall not have 
more than one  son in school  at the same 

""""•• opinion trial me people oi w «™» ■-"!■ . - 
we'donol'thinV of .he por.ihilily that il may no. b |e b A, eoropromi.e in all Hi p.rt», and in- 
Tnoeir for another day!    We are in no  fear of „itl upon ,he North pur.uing .he   ..me  counte 

. ..,.,.1 n.,lne.f or the return of chaos.    So   .r..    Mopl, „f ,he country de.ire .ome repose «r-    - 
r fw'th* uTlitical .y.tem under a United • ™JE£ »» "ci.emenl upon tbeee «c.ion.l | time upon the  same scholarsh.p.    And » 
i;uvernm.nt.nd Nai,on»J Con.tilotion. Tothce | ,ubjecl, . but ne»er will they obtain .1 tinul the 
mm" f u. were born "wV have lived under their < lw0

J nXnm„ 0f fanatiom have been .ileneed .n 

daily blewing., a. if tho.0 blewings were not only   Congre,. " 
matters of course, bui imperishable  -' "'" 

em language*, are under tho immedrnte haptCtJoB . ,      h„..,.,h,e om,r„l in thi* market, 
of .ho fWdent, who also giye. towglop&sosjt ,o        more lhall ,|,iB. 
of Iheae branches.   He ,- aided by a Profcwor and   m^m       J u„n.ce««7 to eive ... en.ire ca.a- 
three l-adn- .   . _     I u-g. 0f price. here, which can Iw furnished a. any 

The department ol Music ,- commuted lo WO-1 -gj ^ p",   ri(.im|„ ■,„,) „,),,„ „ |„8 DmglHM, he 
lessor Kem, whose reputation gives every  guanui-, ... f   . o| (he arlicW, a,uT,heir pn- 
tee lhal il will be managwl wiih ability.   He is as- j JJJ 
sisted by two experience!, ladiu*. 

Pot tn« acquisition of the elcganl accomplish 

 JW.Tillet will preach the Aunual S«r- 
mou before the College Classes, on the day preced- 
ing Commencement. 

President C. V. Deems will address the Literary 
Bucietioa on Commencemeni day. 

B   CRAVEN 

alM. Hut 

;,',,., ■entlemrn. human .truetures, however 
..roog. do_not.U„d upon dj. ™^»$™\« 
n.lure. Thev may crumble, ihey msv fall, 
republican insiiiulions of government "»' 
suredlr sooner or later crumble and fall, if there 
.hall riot continue lo b. .rnong the people an in- 
lelliecnl regard for .uch institutions, a great ap- 
preciation of ihe.r benefit., and a spirited purpose 
louphold and m:intain them. And when they 
shall crumble and fall, the pol'""' "lastrorhe 

Letting out the Contracts. 

President    Morehe.d,   .ccoinpinied   by   the 
Chief Eugineer, Mr. Owynn, and 1st Assistant, 
Mr. McRac, attended at the Court House in this 
plsce, on vestcrday, to let out the Contract, on 
that  part  of the  Central   Rail   Road passing 
through Rowan county.    A Urge number of per- 
son. were   in attendance, many from adjoining 
counlie..    There were only twenty-two section. 

.,   io let, and for these I Is bid. were put in. 
resemble that which would happen in   mo       gj we  m gr,linej 10  ltttc  ihat although 
ral world were the .nn lo be .truck out  ol   m       mtmm failed to get as Urge contrscu ss 

If this Union were lo be broken up oy i h>d ho     , u obuini yel there was general 
■>, separation, secession, o^whatsoeser  M|i

/,f,clion ; ,Dd   a.  reasonable  men,  bidder. 
aubmitted cheerfully to a plain necessity. The 
distribution, we doubt not, wss made as equally 
as it could have been done. We give below s 
list of Contractors on this part of .he work.with 
lite number of each one's .eclion, to wit: 

Sec. :i*. E. Fall., 

natural world 
heaven.   If 

"sent oTSquaiii"repulsive nsme snd character, 
chaos would come sgsin, and where all is now 
light and joy and gUdne... .her. would be spread 
over us . darkne..*ke lhal of brebu,. 

The .upp»n of the Union is a great praciical, 
subiecl. involving the prosperity and glory or Ihe ■ 
whole country, and affeeling the pro.per.ly of •• 
very individual in it.    We are about to lake a I 
large and comprchcn.ive view of il. lolook loiia ; 
vail   results,  and   lo the  consequences  which, 
would flow from its over.hrow.   Il is not s mere 
■opic for ingenious di.qui.inon on theoretical or! 
fanatical rrtliciam.    Those who a»ad the L ...on I 
a. Ihe present day .cem ... be persons of one idea j 
only, and-toany  of them of bu. half an id... 

«e| Applause.j    They plan, .hcrbatteric. on .ome 
n.eU»abstraction, lorac false dogma, or .ome, 
cratuitoa. ...nmption.    Or perhap. n   maybe, 
more proper to .ay that they  look at   .1 with I 
n.icro.copie eyes, seeking *.r.ome spol.or -peck. 
or blot, or blur, and if ihey find any thing of this 
kiwi, they are for at once overturning the whole [ 
fabric.    And, when nothing   else  will   answer,. 
Ihev invoke religion and speak 01 a higher law. 
Oe'nUeinen.ihia North Mountain I. high.lhe Blue 
Hidge higher al.ll, the Alleghany h.gher than  et- 
ther.-sndI vet thi. higher law ranges further than 
au eagU's'flighl above ihe highest peaks of the 
Alleghanv.    (Xaughicr.]    No   common  vision 
can discern il; no conscience not transcendental 
and ecstatic can feel H; ihe hearing of common 
...on never learns i.s high behe.1. 1 and therefore 

one .hould think it « not • »»f« law to"b» "clea 

nn in Bstter. of the highest practical  moment. 
Il ia the code, however, of the fanatical and lacl 

case of his or her death before the education 
of all his or hor tons Bhall be completed, his 
or her executor, administrator or family 
shall have the privilege of having a schol- 
ar in said Institute, until all the sons of the 
Hrst purchaser of said scholarship shall be 

educated. " 
4. That after the education of all the sons 

of the first purchaser of a scholarship is 
completed, the said scholarship shall become 
dormant and remain so during the life of the 
first taker, but he shall have the power of be- 
queathing the same by a last will and testa- 
ment executed with the formality required 
by law to pass other property; and in case 
of his dying intestate, said scholarship shall 
be subject to sale by his personal represen- 
tatives in the same manner as his other ef- 
fects, and the legatee or purchaser of said 
scholarship shall be entitled to all the bene- 
fits  and privileges of said scholarship, and 

1 ill   ltl»   pjHS|«sasH«>H    —     -»— o  <_      a 
mei.l of Oil-Puintiug the College at present nllimls 
superior advantage*. There ia probab f no where 
in North Carolina a gallery of pain.nig*^equal m 

75 els. 
V> » 
6S," 
75 " 
S7J H 

Ply 
ces, to-wil: 

S.  P. Townsend's Sareaparilla, ql hot 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium. 
Wisiurs Balsam Wild Cherry, bet. 

b^ut7of'e"»eu7oiTtVihai' produ;.d by .he pupil.      Ayre's Cherry Pectoral, 
durino tho last year, and exhibited at Commence-      Small profit* and quick sales, is the word, call 
men! a""1 jfdge for yourselves. 

The domestic department is under the manage-      To his friends and customers, he » oulil say thai 

ment 
of Fnyi 
fam.lv O. qauainei^ ■"»> n»»t muo ■we" .«——    i H.HMW « — «~ - •- 
dations to the confidence of the community. | «oo.l. can be purchased ... Ihe western part ol the 

The Board ol'Trustees, wilh u liberality   becom-   Stale.    Call ami examine for yourselves- 
in.'.bose who have charge of so nourishing an   In- !      Phyaicia..;.  prescr.pl.on.   and lam.ly D^Uines 
slimlioi.   have determined   lo add immediately  lo   compounded and dispenser, a. any hour, day or niglii. 
"hair present noble edifice, a building which will   His personal alle.ilion isgi  
give such room that more quietness and better dis-   biuinos*. 

l'rcsidenl. 
63l:.lw Juno 13, 1851, 

EdgevYorlh PrcparalnfV Srbool 
ri'HK Preparatory School  al  Kalgeworth 
JL  continued iinuer the care of Miss Ku»a> 

It wil 
i ne 27 

ill  b« 
Susan Hewel- 

cuinmence on Moiuh.y, July 7lh- 
633:2 RICHARD r-TEKUN'.. 

HAIVK Vl'llth. 

lofThomaaC Ulake, IJai. and hi. Lady, lale   y„ nook is larger, and aiuoriinenl more complete   «'||.l. be sold on Wednesday I he 30ih day 
avelieville    Mr and Mm. Blake have reared a  than it has been for the lasi If years, and he is OS-    •,%;    j„lv nexi, a. Ihe Bank in Creeiisbotott 
tly of da.e'hters and have thus large reco.nmen-, lermined lo sell ihe.n as low as ihe same quality ol 1M share. Bank ol ihe State, 

Mb d«y of 

May, 1S51 

i tin* bralieh ol the 
I). P. WEIR 

63311'. 

"a. 

NEW GOOD* 

S3. F. Davidson. 
34. J. McRorie, 
35. J. M. Coffin. 
36. »7 snd snd 19, C. Partee, 
38. H. M. Rnseborough, 
40, 41, snd 42, J. F. McCorkle, 
43. II. C. Jones, 
44. and SS, 1). Wood, 
40. John I. Shaver, 
47. A. C. Henderson, 
48. Win. Ucsth.uan. 
40. R. Baily, 
50. C. L. Torrenee, 
51. II. James, 
S3. M. Brown & .on, 
84. T. McDonald. 

Saliibury Halchman. 

cipline and instruction can be secured. Tho pupils 
will not be crowded in the dormitonea. The Trus- 
tees wdl proceed also lo enlarge and beautify the 
ground, and introduce such a system of exercise as 
will promote the health of th. pupils. 

There .* perhap. no healthier place in North ( ar-1 
olina or Virginia than (ireensboro'     Tho inhabit- 
ant, in the town are remarkable for general moral-   —oJL, a—. i„ Retail Stores, and many dial cannot 
iiy and industry i *• location of the College sur-   .    founJ r      ^^^ rf>^    w> haV(, cnmp|ule a,. 
passes that of any ln«ilution which the undersigne.)    ^^ements. in many instance., lo gel dtreclfrom tht 
has ever vi»iled, and he ha« seen all those of most    .,*.,„, „       , ,„„ 

ONE of th. largest slock, of Good* that i* to be 
found in Western Carolina is now open for the 

inspection  of all who are disposed to call at the   riu|on,v M|,ich  will jirrliap* Im  finished by llie 

133 Shares Bank of Cape Fear 
JKD  II. I.INDSAV. 
JK8SR  II. LINDSAY, 

June 20, 1851       R. <:   I.INDSAV, 
•-•Raleigh Regisinr and Faycllevdle fN«eiver 4 

weekly inseriions. "^32-   I 

MII tor CiRovi: ACADEMV, sr.ft' 
1'HE FALL SKSSION of this School will begin 

the 2nd Monday in July. 
The subscriber is now building new brick A- 

Store of .he subscriber.   Thi. s.ock embraces every 

note in the country j and the situalion in   the cen 
Mamifatlarui a great many of  our gooils—ll.erc.iy 

hich is no small ilem. Ami Miviug a jobber's profit   
I in these duys, when prut Ian object, we invite par-   __,  

?'   '   licolarly the attenlion of buyers lo ibis slock, as we 
'*   think we can otter man goods frr leu Ml than can 

labli-limcn. of the kind in 

Virginia-— Mr. Webster, in hi. late speech at 

Capon Spring., paid the following tribute lo the 

Union-loving spirit of the Old Disunion : 

And now, gentlemen, let me adverl to a cheer- 
ing and gratifying occurrence. Let rac do honor 
to your great and ancient Commonwealth of Vir- 
ginia. I.el me say that in my opinion llie reso- 
lutions pa..ed by her Legislature at llie la.t »e»- 

n which some gentlemen now present bore 

' — if. „.;   ! Iral Dart of ihe Slate make, it easy ol access, 
subject to the same   restrictions as the on-,     Aftenlion lt p„;,| ,0 ,|ie manner, of ihe .  . 
jrinal purchaser. anil every accomplishment desirable for a young la- 

5. In case   any  person  shall purchase a   jy ,„ acquire may bo obiained here.   While ihe _        __ __ _—_  
..hr.f.r«hin havine no son or sons to educate,   ornamental branches are cultivated, the)   are not,  ,. „, S„nli Carolina. scholarship haung no son   r so ^  ^    ^.^ ^ ^ o|„,e   j    „ „ „hlch ^^ M|H) ^ **+>* and 

said person may enjoy the   Jene   ,,°' ■„!, | we endeavor lo impart to our pupil*.. A high   .u-   „,0(K1 bv u, [„Ivea,s,.,ndiotho«iwhotook «.n.Uch 
scholarship himself, or shall have   tne ngnt   le||e,.,uai training,—a il.omugh discipline ol the , ;„„,,„,'„, ollr welfare while ah*ent in adi.iant land 
nftransfcrril.lt the privileges and benefits a- ' miiid i« sought to be aiiained a* ol first importance 
riaimr from the same, to any nominee he or   after the cuT.ivauon of moral and religious leehng* 
nsine Irom ine sauit, y Th    TrMolee, uu\ Faculty make every possible 
she shall designate in writing, ror the space j pfron la M extravagance.   The regular Col- 

of twelve voara only, after which *"■»* ~"*\ [«ge nheiiss m inilswn   The nexi session will 
•chularship shall become dormant, during the ' ceceisl ol live  momha.    For Board and Tuilion in 
life of the  first  purchaser,   unless   he shall! the ordinary  Kngli.h branches, and m) Latin or 
llie OI tne  nrsi  l,u*v"'" ,' f        f       I G,eek, if desired, the charge is S60: for Music S20; 
hare a son or sons  after the transtcr  »ro"j!for(W' pal,„ingSi5: for Drawing S5; for trench 
said, in which case he shall be entitled to all i or „,„ otber lnl„i,.r:, language taught, Si. 
the privileges of that elass of persons named j CHARLKS ¥. DKKMS, President. 

I in the 3rd  resolution,   and at his death the Junes, 1851.  30-u 

said scholarship may be transferred by will,: PATRICK SPRIStiH. 
or sold in tho course of administration, with REAT |MpK0VF.MENT has been made al this 
the same rights and privilege* to   the   Mr-I{jr p|a(.e ,ii.ee las. season, and by the 4th of July 
chaser, and  subject to th* »ame restrictions  ,\ie propr.eior will bo able to tal 

wimmenceinent of next session. 
Terms—Tuition SI5.0U   lor   Lang, fcc     yJr 

12.it.   '•   Kng. Brandier. 
Boar.i S6J0O per month. 

RI'FIS II. SMITH,Teacher. 
Koekinghaill Co, June,   IMI. M2.4 

be found in any oilier i 

a bed nf sickness, we lake this opportunity of 
returning our sincere thank, to them lor thoir kind- 
ness, ami hope by a strict attention lo business and 
an upright course of couducl lo maintain their con- 
fidence, and al no distant period lo have it in our 
power to do some act of  kindness in relurn for the 

■ '.Isi.r.stOKTII IKJIH.H sSEMHa'ABW. 
<irrrnsbo.oiii.-li.  Si. C. 

rpilK next Session of thi- Institution will com- 
\  inenee on Monday -Inly 7lh. 

(In application to I 
forwanled giving all l 

RIM 

dav Julv ..h. 
i .he Principal, Circular, will be 
U necessarv partienlat*. 
RICHARD"STKKUm A M. 

Prini'ipal. 

Rlake'a Fire and Wilier Proof IMIsst. 
OW is thelimo lo prepare againsl fire when an 
opnonuuily IN" nllered.    Vou   hear   of  hoavy 

manv favor* and kind w orda received al their lianil..   |OMe, (,.. (m every day—nianv Of ihem no doubt 
W. J. McCONNkl.       conid have been prevented by" two good  coals 01 

Greensboro", May 

»'e laH.i        -,— —-•- | 8,oni ln wn.cll .ome genuciucn iws pit-suiii UOIL 

ions abolilionisla ul the North. i a pa,u havoeffectually .upprewed, and.uppre.a- 
South lake a different ( ej |orever,  I hope,  the notion of separate CJov- 

be able lo take in anv 

^cZ^l^ in^distoly prcced-1 ^^^^SSS'^SS^SSi   Rock 

1851 

PIEDMONT SPRISts. 
STOCKS COOSTT, S0RT1I PAkOUKA. 
IBB undersigned   would,  respectfully invi.e ill. 

attee.lioii otthe public to their Mineral Spring, 
in Stoke, county 

could have Deen pre.  
thi. wonderful Paint.   The sulwcribei lias a  lar| 
lol on consignment.    The price is low.    Try il, auS 
onrword for it vou will not be hnmbggrd.        , 

May, 1S5I W.JMcCONNEL. 

T. two miles and a quarter  west ol 
Danbury, Ibe liuw Counlv seal, immediately at the 

— uain, near tho Haiigni)' 
and   all 

fool of llie Sauralown mom 
as are containt-u ... a» I—.-I  P«T I J„hw"'by way oTboanling, or renting good Cabins   Rock, hut a short distance from lire To. 
ing  resolution. ; .„ lnoBn „.),„ niav prefer boardinglhemselves— good   iwo miles Irom Schwomilz  CaKade an., lour r 

6.  No person shall have the right or pow-   ||„||M|| ,UI,pl,ed IU the neighborhood plentiful   from HooiV* Nob. llie Inghesi mount 

NEW GOODS. 
i McI.KAN l.a. 

, Block of floods for the 

House, 

1> ANK1N & McI.KAN hare now received th.n 
V slock of Goods for the 

Spring  and   Summer 
trade, which i. much ihe largest  and most deaira- 

i ble lol of Goods ihey have ever purchased, embra- 
I cing almost every article kept in thi. section of the 

^^f'tranaferrinff a scholarship "durinc niSoi'iTchean"     " i Slate east of the Blue Ridge country ; and as" ihe.r bu*ine» has grown up to 
W of transferring a scl"''•"■"P ?        , •»} ^P ri      are situated in Patrick county, V...       From ml the.information .he subscriber, are ena- ;     .h ^ '„„„„,    „,   . .,„ „,„, w„, „.„ gooJ,f0, . 
life or in any other mode than that pointeu        >e«  i   <v      ^ ^^ hou^  lH.|WM.n No.  oUa „, otlai„ f,om rchablewu.ee*,  hey are lull) | |csj      iX l||a|| lh(,v ,iavc i.e.etofore IH.™ *M io 
out in the two preceding'resolution*.        ^ ^ I buainesa and Bull mountains, one of the hoalihic.l, sati.fied in saying :hul llie medicinal properties oi | |()    Try „„, a„,| „'e think you will b.liev.n 

The s*res*ionists of ihe 
curse of remark. They are learned and elo- 
quent ; they sre animated and full of spirit; they 
arc high-minded and chivalrous ; ihey slaie their 
.uppo.i .1 injurie. and cau.es of complaint in ee- 
ganiphrase. ami e.alled lone, of speech. But 
these complaint* are all vague and general. I 
confe.. to vou, gentlemen, that I know no hydro- 
Malic pressure strong enough to bring them  into 

ermenl. and new Confederacies. [(Jreat ap- 
plause.j All hope, of disunion founded upon 
Ihe probable course of Virginia are dissipated in- 
to thin air. [Cheer..] An eminent gentleman in 
the .Nashville Convention ejaculated, Oh lhal 
•• Virginia were wilh us ' II' Virginia would but 
•tako the lead in going out of the L'nion, other 

Southern  Stale, would  cheerfully follow her 
anv solid form, in which ihey could be seen or |eaJ,, ,vh,butthat "11" was a gre.l obstacle '. 
rel't. [Laughter and applause.j They think j r|,,iighler.] It was pregnant with imporlanl 
otherwise, doubtless. But. for one, 1 can discern nieanjn((, .. |f Virginia would take the lead." 
nothing real or well-grounded in their complaints, j Bu, wn0 ,hill |00kfd for any con.i.tency ill V ir- 
If I may be allowed to be a liule professional, I f -^ cxpecled to see Virginia leading Slates oul 
would say thai all their complaints and alleged i of|he |lnl0n| ,jnce ine look Bueh great pains, tin- 
grievance", are like a very insufficient plea in Ihe | Jef ,he rounia|, of her ableat and wisest men, to ,  .,„,„•,       -  ,   , -  :„« down  and cease it. operations by reason of 

lead thein into il •    I Appl.u.e.]    Her lale re.o-  the expiration of its charter or "thcrvrtso- 

or in any other sound stocks paying not less  good < h^!"^™~JX%ph,™»a. \ " Conside'ring lh* locality of thi, Spring, the vane 
than six per cent, annual interest, in which   }    ,'   vario,,i Jiaeil^„    c„iia, female* , tv of curiosihe. in llie .n.mediale v'c.uiiy,   he en. 
said investment  can be made.    The interest      TeIm. „f Boarding for' man, and hou-e, DM week,   chanimg magnitieenee ofth.mmS^STS', 
rtH.   frmn onlv shall be faithful!* applied to1 S7.50     For Boarding and Lodging, per week,^5.00., pure air and health] climaie, Ihe cheapness 
there from only snail UL laiiniuiiy ai l"'°   » hoiii.lui'. bv ihe  monili a .leduc.ion of SI per   visions with t'.io neoeawrv 
the payment of the faculty in said Institute,  m uo.» in g_ r«w    ^ ^ ^ ^y     w ^^  voM ^ ^ o| ^ moM l(l 

and no part of the   principal shall   ever l.c     «^ b(|iri| ,heinselvrs, will range from S3 to ft 50 j seeking health and pleasure m the Nate.       _ 
touched   in   defraying the ttlWDMI  of the' M.rweek, agreeable to ihe quality ol the cabins;.     It.. our purpose rebuild •^gSLSL'SSZ 
.ame      And in case the  l'rcsbvtcry of Or-   Ln. none can be noted lor a shorter time Ihan lour 
Inge shall suffer said Institute entirely to go j -eeks u,„,l after the 2o,h of Aug.,, 

inn. ■ i M. « l.oilir.s. r 
W K are now in receipt ol ■ large Book ol fre.h 

mip.ovenieuls   made, I   \>     Rolling Clothe* .li.ee. from  ihe   Manufaclo- 
■ r .bin places lor those ; ,„.. .,.   Anker in Germany, those eloihcs are war- 

ranted, and are cheaper ll.au ihey can be bnughl in 
to   this country     Now is the timeto supply yourselves, 

rent to families, and, to put up a boarding houso for I mill-owners and mill-w right, call or send your ur- 
thu accommndutiouol those who may wish to board.   ,),..« soon. '    .,„,...., 

1K.M \\ . J.   MetO.NNtL 

: lution. havo put a derided nrgalive upon   that 
i "il." and the country cordially lhaiik. her lor it 

Steam Sawmill Burnt. 

One of the mill, belonging to the Plank Road 

law i ihey are bad on general demurrer for want 
of sub.tance. [Loud laughter."] But 1 am not 
ni.po.cd to reproach these gentlemen, or lo apeak 
ofthem wilh di.re.peei. I prefer lo leave them 
in their own reflections I make no argument, 
against resolution., ennventtons, MimlM speech- 
es, or proclamation*.    Lrl lhe.e things go on. 
Tli* whole mailer, it is to be hoped, will blow-, ,,<lm y |ocaled abouT 20 miles below .hi. 
over, and men will return lo a .oundcr mode ol . m J inanlge,, by Messrs. Worth, was burnt 
rl.lng. Hul one thing, gentlemen, be assured ol • on ,.-ri(1 nj,nl |a„. fbt fire i. suppoeer! to 
—the fir.l.tep Uken iu the programme ofscces- ||avp originaled from the falling of 3 spark into 
sion which shall be an aciual infringement of ihe gaw.juiU "fl* mill was .lopped .ome lime in 
Conslltutiau or Ihe Law. will be promptly met. I (||e (arl par, of l(lc nj_|lU !he laborer, hsd gono 
[deal applause,] And I would not remain an lQ lheir |0dging., and the sawyer, who alone re- 
hour in any Adminisiraiion that should not tin- maincd at the mill, fell a.leep. Aboulll o'clock 
mediately meet any .uch violation of lh. ton- ,|e wa, awatened by the llamea, which had ad- 
•litution and lire Law cfleeloslly, and at once. van„j sofar ,hat u,ey could not be extinguished. 
[Prolonged applause.] And I can assure you, The boi|cra ,„ bul M„|t injured, but about one- 
genaemen. that all w.ih whom I am at present ll||rj , of lh(, machinery i. destroyed. The 
associated in lire Government entertain the fame hl.rni of lnj, „,;!)_ it ,, ,f,ought, will not great- 
decided    purpose.      Renewed   applau.e, with , ^   relard (he progres. of ihe work.    There ia a 

cheers.]  ^_^^ ' mill near Carthage not   now in use, and ihi. 
 ' —— Messrs. Worth have re.olved lo remove   nnnie- 

Pottaet Mmnpi.—Xn reference lo the imme- diately lo a convenient point on the unfinished 
dial* and iro.iien.e demand ihroughoul the coun-' part of iheir contract. The tmre consumed m 
irvlor uosuge stamp, of the several denomina- removing and pulling up, will be occupied in 
nun., prepared under .lie late act of Congress, we lini.hiug ihoscparl.ol ihe contract now planked, 
understand lhal   although  the manufacturer, at       A  eon.idcr.ble length of lime is   ab.olulely 

the   stocks  in which investment* sh„ll have 
been made as aforesaid, shall bo returned to 

ldhr aSdre** i. at Mayoning Post' office Patrick   —should wc leel jnolined ind.nng so from the en- ,    ju„e. is.'. 
...    V.. B.  KllASIIlHK.     I eouragement   w*  WOtiva   'his  season .—we have  

June 13   1851 «Mm. I lately erected eight rabiiisand design budding more    _. „_„,.._ 
 1_ _ J — I during the summer, and one ol the subscribers col Id   ^ | a|, for 

TIIK WAY TO 1111'W ' acconniHHla.e a few persons at his dwelling-house. , Jon, 3. 

the purchasers of said scholarships or their, /~1 

legal representatives. Jj**    ( 

9. That whenever five hundred scholar-. of ,tockfoI1| ,,n the north side of the ■• adkiu river, 
lips shall be subscribed aa above, the Cald-1 Tne tract contains «4» acrca, of which ::iere 

ell Institute shall he removed from Hill-. -mig^»**lW^tijgt,*m' 

THE WAV TO UK III"- 

lOMF. and buy that very valuable tract of Lead 
' on which the undersigned now resides, il being 
Ihe county of Surry, N. C„ situated 5 miles easl 

ing field of operations for the purpose of loll- 
ing the aforesaid scholarships. 

.1 Pointed Retily.—An old fashioned Jackson 
- i Democral, in the Nalchei Courier thus respond. 

..Adilphia are now using every exertion lo fur-   necessary   lor the completion of .contract   so .      ,     launu of .ome of hi. lonner friend., who 
* i * . sT  ..^■l^i^Li\lj,LS4iT.^W'j^vTM ^luoli    rune      is _ » 

leg: 

I 
ell Iuititute shall be  removed from Hill J  are 200 cleared and in a nign siaie en liailliii.iii »"• •       ,   . h , lno, cre, ls Boiiom |j.nd 

boro'to Greensboro . ri^ I„".."vemeni. «.eg«od.   The Dwelll-a 
10. That a Committee of not less than ] ,|OIHe ,s |,uili ol brick, large and commodious, 

three nor more than five persons shall ho j a„,| all other out houses essential to the happiness 
unnninteii   bv  I'rcsbvtorY, whose   duty   it  or comfort of man or beast. 
appoinieu   uy   i cc.o       •£»'    , i h has on   il some valuable seleclion* of choice 
shall be to procure a suitable ekwttf flrOB. L^y; oo^t^FeSo- trary vulety that 
the next Legislature, incorporating the cam-   ^ connnon jn thi» section of couniry. 
well Institute in the   town  of Greensboro, |     it ia ntuoMd in a region of country where chills 
and transferring the corporate cfTcctS of said , and fever is unknow-n ; bul where man can drink 

Institute from .li.UbJ to that place \XX"r^uTroZ!™VorTAn;" 
11. That the Rev. John A. Grcttor be gjg fcc ff^SBm some of the finest Meadow 

appointed the agent of this Presbytery, whoso I |a|„|i j„ this eounlry, andyicldsgrass in abundance. 
duty it shall be, to visil the churches iu the | It Is a good Stock couniry with a good omlei[{f and 

bound* of Presbytery and any other promis- 

accommodatc a lew persons at his dwelling-house. 
VV. are duierinineo lo   spare   no pain* lo render 

salisfaclioutoull who may call   upon  u«,   and   i 
price, for rent of cabins and for  board   will  be 
nioileralc us wo can possibly afhml. 

T.fcJ. I'. BIDDB K 
June 10. 1851 «3Mm 

KAITV> Htll BK loreni 
sale.   Applv to       H C 

30, 1851 

Ami a carv- 
MEBANJt. 

63Stf 

NEW WOOL CARDING UCURB. 
! Jl 

w. 

ni»h ihem, they  neverihele.. cannot   IM*  oil 
sufficient quantity lo enable the Department to 
disinbuie ihem at one* over the whole Union. 

About 2,300.(1(10 have been received by the 
Department, and promptly dispatched to the 
nioflt import nil points, and -irrangemenl. are in 
progress speedily lo supply .lie numerous "msr- 
onVe. all ore* .i.c couniry, »o thai all will anon 
hav* the op|i"riu....y and the sdvaotaae of eon- 
aeoMady pre-payiog iheir rermpondeae* 

large a. lhal ol Me..r.. Wor.h.    Much lime  ..  ^~^ hjm wj(h hivi     cha     a , 
necessarily consumer in pulling up mills al con- ■ 
venient point., and then ono of them, culling 10,-! • I have been repeatedly taunted of lale, by 
000 feel per diem, will only furnish plank and , one or Iwo of my old democratic friend., (a. ihey 
stringer, lor one mile in It) day..—.Iihbori I say.) with having fallen from the good old faith 
Herald. ' of the  Democracy.    Now, air,  1 am a man of 
  few words iu politic,—being a working man 

female Medical Education.—The lloslonisns | If  I have  changed.   Ihen   our failhful  friend. 

10 cap all. one of the besi Fisheries on the Yailkm 
li»~l buyers would do well lo come aud see for 

themselves, lor lh. hall has uol yrl been .old. Any 
person wishing lo buy lire above land could be 
furnished will. Horses, Cattle, Hogs, sheep and grain 
of different kinds. Payments accommodating. A 
creal bargain can bo had. as 1 am determined lo 
tell. 1>. M. COOPER. 

Sdoam, Barry, N.C., May 27, 1851 63l-3m 

Al Janii'stini >■ Culirord County  X. C. 
H. RKECE would inform ihe public lhal he 
is prepared to card wool in the best manner 

and on the shortest notice) persons coming several 
miles will, wool can have iheir roll, carded imme- 
diately. Wool will be received at John Hunt s, 
Friendship, webom Perry'*, Kerners. die, and al 
Hill & Leach'. Slore, Normal College, and rolls re- 
turned every two weeks. 

Terms, five com. per pound for rolls; or one 
sixth part of the wool. All klodaol produce taken 
for r.rding at ca.li pnVe delivered al Jainesiown at 
the time of carding. 

Woo', rolls constantly on hand lor sale al low pri- 
ces. June 9th, 1X51 6M.13. 

ii nd 

have rsiahhahcd a .oc.cly for educating female,   ihroughoul lh. whole eounlry have changed 
in medical knowledge.    They ore raising a fund   am .ore lhal lam  will.  Senator ('ass on   the 

Thenia'i.'uhii-iurer. are making between three  to send to I'sns for ana.omical and physical ap-   Union question! I am wilh  llie  • Washington 
and four hundred ifiousand .lamps a dav. aUdarc   paraius. msnnik.ns, Ac.    They ny that no less   Union." our old faithful psper on lire w.lch-low- 
indetaligablo m ihrir effort. I" increase ihe daily   ihsn 2000 persona have aided ihe fund,   of the   er ol Ireedom ;   I am 
amount vp to Uic point ol a full   supply.    That  Institution since IB48, among   whom  arc   Mrs. 
keiMonce aitmrad, kas public will, without fur-  I.yiha II. Rigoufuoy, Coaneelicel; Mr*.  Barali 

. '     iv,bt tu.-iii.lud 10 every .1. sired rxieni.   .1. Hale. PhiU.lelphu . Joel  ('bickering.   Sam. 
A',,/. //(/.. Ju/i/ U.       A- Appleion, and a long array   of oilier   nafjM** 

of Alabama, wilh Howell Cobb of Ueorgia, and 
« ith ihe majority ot democrats in every Stan of 
'In. Republic. It is true thai a lev. have branch- 
ed oil'  Irt-ni  ihe   Driuocrarv, in   tin* and other 

\OTICK. 
rilH.VT on Wednesday tin-   13lh   day   of  August 
i   next, at the town of Rockford, A'urry coun*y. 

N. C, the undersigned, as commissioners, will let 
out to the lowest bidder the   building   of a  Court- 
house and Jail, to be built in lhlaon, the new Coun- 
ty site of Surry.    Those wishing to undertake the 

|   building of either, can call on   us iu   Rocktord   on 
' Monday and Tuesday previous to that day. and  WO 
will furnish Uiem wilh »[>ecihca..ons of said   budd- 
ings 

JACOB VV BROW Ell, I 
DANIEL 8, JONES,       C«ojfr. 
F.LIJMI THOMI-SON.J 

June  In,  1891 li3J*W 

Blink WurriMHJ for wk al lhi» (iffiro. 

Ash. l.oioupli RUKMSII,  tlasalcul 
MNlbeiuallcul Acadeni)'. 

rBIHE spring session commences on the lirsl Mon- 
I day in JiUinary ; the fall session on .he first Mon- 

day in July.    Tuition per session of live months — 
English Branches, »l» 88 
languages, ,5 oa 

Conlingcnt fund,  per session. 
Asheboro'lisaii uncommot.lv hcahliy place—ir.;re- 

markably free Irom le.npla.ians, vice and .mmonili- 
iv, and ha* manv oilier advantage. isasUaarioa lor a 
literary institution. Student- are prepared l" *ol*l 
Ihe Frn.hmsn. Sophomore, or Junior class in any ol 
our colleges. Th* sludents are re.pi.re. .oa.isn* 
divine M-rv,ee   on Sabbath  morning,   and  sabhaii 
school in tho afternoon. J- ". t>* »'»• i 

h,.     II,   I8H 3,Vly I "neipal 

Hi, rlrou'» C'alunililu"   Ink. 
tre.lv. i-  |"I buu-k. •- apparently 

-cdeineat ol an) kind. 
f      i - 

/ OAl'll MATEBIAI.*!.—v\'e havo a larg. 
\_ Mock oft loach Malenal. on hand, such as Springs, 
Axles. Halenl U'alher. Enainelledl.ea.her. Oil Cloths, 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth for Aprons and (urtains, Dash- 
es, Hands, laiuips—which will be sold lower than 
ever olicred. _. 

May, 1851 W.J. McCONNEL 

It. 81. (iltlil-.l.l.. 

I omiiilaaioii .uni   luni .niling 

MERCHANT- 

T- C WOxlTE. 
lORniRUIW AM» COMMISSIOW 

MKHC11ANT, 
W2i&5faiCKf(c}!PO»f, W. P. 

IRON—Wo havo just received and expect io ke*p 
conslan.ly on hand a lar.r .juaiiiiiv of Iron, Irom 

ihe Rolling Mills of W. E. ftose r^VOl^Mloa 
0OBjHyr-eo...isling o.T.re, Baiidand Hnrse-.Uo. 
iwa^und.md^...reb.^ofKalU,»e^LMw 

HOI. I IMi  C'l.OTIIS. 
T \ I! UHD8AY, having received, selec.e 
J . will, gieal care, an nihli.ion lo their lorm. 
»i,M-k, oder lor sal* all numbers from 1 lo 11, ofth. 
g.iniii'ne Anchor brand. April, 1&5* 

JL'ST received a. die New Ding S'ore, 
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THE PATRIOT 
* 

i.iu:i:\siioi:oi MI. N. r. 

1-1 C.I    11 ■ ■   I    -J——^M'.ll    JI.U.    JL'.L,       .     _■_ 

Whereupon   President   Mnrehead   arose airdj 'led away 10 that groat depot at i| 

made aale-ir statement, g'ving de tailed    infor- • Doubtful, frlenda^eiircmrly  IUMII.IHII 

iii.iti.m ol   lire   progress   nf Hi» Icttings and lhc! we shall hear the voice, of Gov.   Morahead and 

priiirtjflpa which governed ilu m, whereby it ap-1 M r. Graves, or took upnn'the^portly  form   and 

ItE  ©encral 3.itelligencc. tW-ii **U\e, ;.inl modified ihe trther   pfoWiMoni  in 
rrlarion (o IftLMbjerl. to af 10 prrrvnlp that   tHi 

 -   ■ - __ I*cgi  i More »mall  have ytwer lo   im;Mvw   rmrnr 
tiooa anil rnudiliom u|>»ii llie power of .fit- owner 

Mexican Boundary.—Letters have been "-; w emancipate hia :»!:nM.   Any emancipated slave 
• iiciir.d tliu. Hi.- IK-I w»« done ili:il run Id be done ■ cheerful phii of the Engineer, or exchange greet- ' w**1 |n WMhin|ton from El naao oVI Worte, i remaining in the Slate over twelve months ia  to 

-*«J . . * . , a       i ,i i  •     i ii ...   i    i   i- under date of the 14ih of April, »lating thai Lieo*   i .. m.,\,\ 
SATufblY     ILLY   12   1861 '   ""»"">' ••«> »"«""  »"<<  undemanding In-   ing. «ilh o„r Incnd., or look. wnb •.!,.> ..«, at   ^ ^   W-ww    ,,, Ac

F,jniI Chief  A.lrono-   *""*- 
ivol.ed.    II ia statement   n. important, endwe   l"c opt g ut said box   after   remaining   :lo.ed  mer ,r |h# Alm,rican Commission, h.d dclermui-       The (Ireal Flood on the   Mintintippi.—'I'lit- 
' propose to give die aiibstanee at length hereafter,    the dvstinctl perioti. e(| ihf inibnl point on the Kio  Grande, where   St. Louis and other western papera come to   ua 

Meeting of S took Holder,. , lor lhc information ol  stockholders   who   were,'      Hut the erowd gave evidence of iheir intention , the southern boundary of New  Mexico strikes   withextended dciails of the ravages of the grea 

'I'lie Block-holders of iheN.C. Railroad (Join-   not present, 

pany   having   assembled in   the    Presbyterian       Mr. Oilmer and t.'ov. Swam each adverted 

i to live ai long ua they could, by keening in the   ,,,", river' in l»lH"oe 3S U*K M ">'"■ norln- b»- , Hood or the Mississippi, inine aeeoiini. of which 
,.. ,. '. .       ling the latitude agreed on hv the Joint Comons-   we have already published.    The depth ol *■• 

lln   ii.eoflhe  oidmary means.    .Nolice  w.a given . g^    rhi, p^flel of latitude was deduced from ! wr on .he [*vee .lore lloora at   Si.   Lui.   was 
Church, at HI o cloca  on thunder, the IOIh„ | ,|,c procuring ol'lhu subscriptions lo the Road,, that dinner wae ready, and a general  invitation j 434 astronomical observations on 11 alars.    On I from 24 to 28 inehea. 
Hie mccl'iig was called to order by Dr. K. J. and lhc pledges made by the several convention. ! extended to all to partake of ihe barbacue pre-1 the 3d of April Lieutenant Whipplc met M. Sal-: In Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri, the bridges 

Hill, of Brunswick, and on hia motion, the lion- jn („v0, „( ||le Hundred and of those who as. I pared lor the occasion. We left them gathering | "«t. the Chief Astronomer of the Mexican , over almoslull ihe streama have been awept a- 
«.'AI.»IS Gaavr-s. of Caew.ll, wa,  called to pre-   „„„,.,, ,|ie |a„ »|00.000 at the Hill.boro' Con- ' the well prepared MUM comfort, from the ex- , Commtssion, who had also determined the po.nt.   way. and ihe country for mile, submerged   Tl,e 

11 ... They then agreed to incorporate  their observa-   Kenoiha  IHicontin) Telegraph climates the 
."__.!  il...   — =        litnai i-r>     I" lili-a  u> ilh  u   hfltirhnriei     tulitn l>      hnnimn  I    ■ . . , ■* ■  . • ■ . *      _ _ : - V.      *     • .      1.    . .       ■ 

Aboriginal Remain 1 in SI. Domingo.—Wc 
learn from St. Domingo lhai Sir Kola-rt Srhoro- 
linigh.hr. \l i'-i;. '-Consul, has dax-oieredsome 
very inlerr.ting remains of the abvssgme. who- 
formerly mhahiiid that island, among wbwh 
there is s granite ring. 227(1 feet in circumference 
ami 21 feel in breadth. In the middle ol ihi; 
cirele lies an idol, nearly six 'eel in length, form- 
ed likewise out 1 .mile. During all Ills Irarels 
in Guiana, Sir Robert never met with such a 
monument, which bespeaks a rnucli greater a^- 
vancerrMMH than ihe races possess who at preeent 
inhabit thai vast territory, or who inhabited thr 
Island of Si Domingo when Columbus landed 
there.—English papir. 

aide over ihe mceliiij;- 

On assuming   the ehi 
• venUon.    Holh speakers proclaimed the necessi-1 tensive   table, with a heartiness which   became | ,ion,- ,nd by'giving equal woight to each, to ro- 

ir   Mr. Graves   made 11 |jp of carrying out every understanding in good   'he occasion—and  retired    ourselves to   scrawl   commend to the Joint Commission the reault as 

few   pertinent remarks, calculated to produce a   f,,i,h, and were warmly applauded by the meet- 

The Cholera at Ihe H'est.—The cholera ha, 
rc-appeared   al  Princeton,   Kentucky.     Scien 
new rail and two deaths took place on Weftnee- 

los. by Ihe flood, lo ihe public and lo individual,, „.,,_ 25||l „,,     T|>e   ^^ ^ ^ lU%Ml. 

cd the town.    A lew case, of rbolern in a   mild in that country, al not less than  tlS.OOO.    Ta-, 

ing. apirit of harmony in  the important deliberations 1 

than commencing. Nomination, for Directors having been mad 

On motion of Mr. Grime,. Dr. BnuVWIOK, of nl i|,e eonimenrcmenl of ihe morning's session, 

llillsboro- and C. I.. IliKKcKaq.. of Salem, and llie voles taken.—lliey were now counted out 

were appointed Secretaries of ihe mealing. 1 am| w, retu], announced as follow.: 
A commiitee of three, ril : Jolin A. Gilnier, 

tliis hasty and imperfect account of proceedings, | the point to be adopted.    The Joint Commission   king Ihi. as a criterion. Ihe damage 10 Ihe entire ; for|11 hove appeared al Memphis Tennessee   At 
for which our pre.a i. in wailing.     " I »»-<■ »g"*<l >o nice! at the initial point, a. above   Slate eannot.be lea. than tlOO.OOO. ' I..,x,„„,..». Missouri, eleven deaths occurred in 

.  I  ... -   I «_      i,...        Ola*      ..I I    .  ■  ■  1   I ••• -..1.1. (III. '.ail, •■*• II * 

, live days lust week.     I he rhnleru has aiso   n[>-   idetennineu, on the 21st of April, to  ratify llie 
.    .   ._.    ■*■ decision of the astrononiers, and to lay the  cor- 

Contracts. jner-sioiu-  ol' the  monument  which   was to be 

Theleltings   ol conlracls for grading on the | Placcd _lhereon' 

F. J. Hill, and Wm. ('. Mean*, was then ap- 

pointed to examine and regiorl upon the slate of 

the stock and what portions were represented in 

■he present meeting iu person and by proxy.— 

\fter a necessarily tedious investigation they re- 

ported ft.319 shares ol slock represented—1,871 

in person and 3,448 by proxy,—and upwards of 

«n« li'indrvd stc^li*holders inpersnual alU'iulancc. 

On motion of Mr. Mcbanr, of Orange, it was 

fsiitved, that hereafter at any Annual Meeting 

P stork-holders nhall report themselves and 

eir proxies to die Secretary tad Treasurer of 

th« Board brliirc ihe liuur of incsttng. in order", 

thai that officer 

Railroad, in the Guilford division, took place on 

Tuesday la.t. agrco,bly loadverli.emenl.   Then | r^'nTeceived^f ihe de.7,'o7'BriVaJie'r Gene'r'ai ' Flour^.d^VoTdZced 
Matthew Arbuclrie, of the United Slate. Army, |     in   ,ho Kroncn Assembly ihere is much disor- 

I'rom Europe.—The Africa has brought Liv. peered al the Canal, near Petersburg!!, Indiana, 
erpool accounts to llie 21 si ult. Al Independence annul  30  deaiha by   cholera 

Cotton had advanced ,, lo j.   Sale, of llie iiave occurred.    The troops on the route across 
week  40,000 hales: closing dull.     The stock the plains to Santa Fe have lost from 125 to 150 

Marlon for Ihe emmng year 

WII.I.IAM C. MEANS, of Caburrus, 
JOHN \V. ELMS, of lowan, 
D. A. DAVIS, 
FRANCIS KU1ES, of Ponyllie. 
JOHN W. THOMAS, of Davidson, 
JOHN M. MOKEHKAD, of Guilford, 
JOHN A GII.MKR, " 
t:AD. JONKS. MIL, of Orange, 
EDWIN M. HOLT, of Alamance. 
II. M. SAI NDEKS, of Wake, 
AT JEKMNS, of (raven, 
KUEDKIIICK J. HILL, of Ilrunawick. 

The meeting, on motion,   now look  a  rcccis   boro';—all the Koctlioiiiers in tne eastern section   |,c ,va, ma(lo Colonel of llie 7lh regiment 

until 3 o'clock this afternoon, in order lo attend   of llie county, who deeired lo workout their sub-   faniry, which was his rank in llie Una al the lime | 
scriptions, are associated in this companv.   John , °' '''• death. 
I,. Col. and iwo or three others look three sec- I Brig."dicr General. 

were more bid. than section., three or four to 

one; but we believe that all die stockholders 

who desired contract, got enough lo absorb their 

stock al least, and several of them something 

more. And we think all have become satisfied 

that ihe beat wa. done for them ihat couid be done 

under the circumstances. 

Thejargc.l letting was lo Joel Mclrfan and 

/;«i//i of General^rbucklt.—Intelligence has i exceeds   by 200,000 hales that of laal year.—   of their number by cholera and deserliufi. 
 —!■ ■ .1    -ffdu   J~~.U   —C    DMIMI I{M   SSa..   .nil   I—. -   '. • ^ 

Sword Ftih.—A few days ago, on examining 

army 
beginning ol the present ccnlury, and served in , 
the war with Great Britain and in the Seminnle   " 

from California.—The Steamer Prometheus fragment remaining in the vessel wae .boot six- 
a. arrived at New York, with J50 passcngeis. "en inches in length.    The blow wa,inflicted 

" | campaign under Jackson and Gaines, with Ihe I Sho reports the arrival of the Tenneaaee al I'a- « "™ ihe barque wa,  crossing the equator, in 
company, from the Alamance line lo near Greens- i rank oT I lieutenant Colonel     In March    1720   "ama   with Iwo and a hall millions of dollars  in "er last voyage, anil was ili.tiucUy Tell   al  Ihe 

rcccni   boro';—all the stockholder, in the ea.lern seclion   he „„, m'a,|c c0|0„el of the 7lh regiment of in' < 8"IJ ,lu"- '"'" ","'' """•,l
1
i

1"  '^ l"*-|||"
n*-    The fl.h was 

San Franeiaco and Stockton   had  recovered »«'" also, ill a bleeding condition. 

at the ceremony of 

BREAKING GKOIND. 

In 1850 he received Ihe brevet of ■ hom   lheir ""»• ^"'g tT ■■*  rebuilt.— 
For more than thirlv years   **?* .!lau f""en "*■•    Swif Hung was low 

_i 
The Army.—Two thousand Iroop. of the re. 

may rcnorl lo the meeting with-   ,, llltl-.Ah.l.\ti   i.uut   M' " -• " ~,~ r"     ",', I he "has had the command of the department of  »'"' ""'■■ ... ,   ,    ,      ' gular army are al this   moment stationed on, or 
,..,,,1.1,, [     On coniine down street from ihe place of meet- "one in Ihe immediate neighborhood of lown.   »-• I which Korl Oibaon ia the headquartee. in which !   , Several more Lynch law executiona had taken   have been transferred to, the Mexican and Tex- 
,„,„',„,,, , i   .- , i i   e     ,i P. Mendcnhall, with a strong association of .lock- | capacity he had lo perform duties of the  mosl   P-acc- : ax fronliers, lo enforce llie provisions of the Irea- 
n,e President r.r the (.oapuj J. M, ifwo I «>g.   ■ crowd ol people appeared   ready .or the liol(]erjU|le,,|x mj|c8ol ihe route wc.iward from 'difficult and delicate character.    The numerous j     „,.. ,.,. „„.,. _A „.__J.._~~,.~ 'X °' Gjtd.lupe.    General Fersifer Smith .ue- 

siUD, waa then calhtl epon for his Keporl, w.'n.'h   celebration, such as we may .afely .ay -.vas nev- ,ho lerminalion of Cole'econtract.    The remain- | powerful   tribes of Indian, established in   that | 
ilie silbinitlcd  in writing,   recapitulating the sue-   er seen before in our town for numbers.    It w.a 

.-ca.ive.tep. of progress in the Work, and refer- \*tfw*m*jm.*mf+m.    The young p Adam8> the j,me,town company. 

...gioubtilar .latcmenl, showing the expendi-lgenn'e-oen   who acted a. marshal, had hard   c- R,„J„lph. the  Salem company, 

...r. already made, the detailed estimate, of the I nough p.** "I It, 10 persuade ll„s vast and  »n- ^        pjiton ™ Boncombe< ,„,; per. 

«M, e.timaies of ilia amount   of work that can j wicldy crow d into marching shape ;  but they at _       ' ,.._...,. i.__ _. ,u w rrniHtnrl  

,    , i country   by the government, have been kept  i 
der of Hie line to the termination of the divts.ou | ,hc Jg, .^^.fi, ordet by hi, n^g^,,. 

South Carolina Settling Accounts.—The Co- 
lumbia Telegraph, the State organ of South Car- 
olina diauniunism, haa the following: 

tT J?A i .°!U v"1 Ton""l°"—l\ " 8""; ceeds General Brooke in command in Texas, 
rally stated that in no year clnee the settlement of. 0#Bi Hitchcock .nceeed, Gen. Smith on the 
the western country have the storm, been II WM Pacific division. Colonel Sumner auc 
numerous and deslrucuve a. during the present., ceeds Colonel Munroe in New Mexico. Colo- 
gne Mi-siMtppihee been four leei higher  than   Harncy serve, under General Smilh. 
in Ihe great freshet  of 1828.     The   damage  to  
property has been immense, and many lives have        .,.,.,■   , ... , „,  „ 
been losi.    In some portions, the hurricane, have :      l..".',',e'' Mlory.-Lo\. Benlon. who .. now 

__ 

thing else on die route,—leaving a balance of o- ; and Free Masons, who t'irncd oul in great num- 

var m/IOn of nionry in the treasury un.-xpen- her. and in full regalia; closing with the cili- 

tled.     The   Report  and accompanying  papers' zen. generally.    Thia immr.n.c line moved down 

Mr. Webster. 

\n extract from   a speech of Mr. Webster at 

 .  ...^ . , .,   ^ ,,     ,w ... ,,,   B.MMC   III., null.,   IIIL    III. I I   II-Jill   5   11 .1 , I. ... , .      — , , . „ 

Aa we.hould be entitled to a share of the j.«pl over and devastated large lracla of laud, "' " a.hing.on, m engaged in llie preparation or 
public properly—our share of the investment | overlurned houses, and visited with fearful vio- ! """"V °< "" wording of Ihe government, 
and profiu of the cv-partnerehip—it ia also our I lenee lown. and villages. Il would be impos.,-' , m,,h'd"i1"'.1 °"k h,'"1

8eal '" ""! "' ?-,8en" 
duly to call on the co-Stale, for settlement. Wilh j hie lo calculate ihe amount in dollar, of injury to ale' '° lhe *"' of M*reh '"'■ " P"'**?' lh,ny 
Ihein wc made the bargain, and wilh ihem we ! property. 1851 bid. fair lo be r.niemberrd „' one eoi.MCurive yeera. during which he w.a a 
should propose lo settle and not wilh the Fader*   the year Of Hoods and tornadoes. , "lcm"er ol '"" o°dy- 
al Governnienl.    And  when we  notify them of' „ .  ~ " ~ 
our intention lo withdraw, il might seem adviea-       __     _     „.   .   . ,. Ittcriait oj Slavery in Delaware.—In 1780,* iled.      llie   Report   and accompanviiig  papers   zens generally.    This immense line moveu uown \n extract Irom   a speccn 01 -vir.   •• cosier as our intention lo withdraw, it mighl seem advisa-       _,,            .      .   .                                                       uecreaie oj Marery in Delaware.—In 1790. 

were received and ordered lo be printed with lh«-1 South street to a point on the   "ailroad  survey ihe Capon Spring, is ge.en   in another part of ble lo notify them of our desire to have our .hare '      ,,,,',   „,ZT.y^iZ a^t'ier^in. eo-n" V** 'i* ift! Ce"'U" "f "'""'• 'he ^ft" "' 

m^ we shall r.,„r,,,:   lenake   ,o • ,«-,   opposite die CaldwelUn te W*|| ...paper.     We   «nd   .ho ,he foUowmgm.ce of^roper, ^tXU^^ ^1'^^^^^ TZ^Vo^T^P 

roniprassile   valuable iiiformalioa therein  eon-   wbkM   a space of a hundred feet t a-h way   wa. of.nolhel speech of Mr. W. on the same ocean- mi,      >haat or ,?uilJ a y'■    •/J                    | winch  he undertake,  to .how that all the phe- 2000. nut more than one-forticlh of U.a peoples 

(ained into uurluniiad space this week.                  enclosed by " Ua* and reserved for lhe  ceremo- .ion. giving his views on a most important point       Well, how much doea Louisiana owe lhe indc-   nnmrn" of change in the ocean line of sca-coasl,  tamed into our limited space this week. enclosed by a line and reserved for die ceremo-   ,jon, giving his views on a most imporlant point 

Mr. Jones, of Rowan, introduced a resolution, ny of the day. The norlh side of this sp.ice w.a j„ the present £real aubjerl of public concern- 

«Inch was adopted, to go Into lhe election of occupied by lhe ladies, w hose vn:lea are afway. A. M. Bruce having given a. a loa.l- 

Direciers. and thai suitable names ba proposed : rea;|y f,r ihe encouragement of every good word "The Fugitive Slave Law—Upon it, faithful 

fiy the sloek-holdere in specified districts, accor- ; and work. The Dlher three sides «"t scon . execuiion depends the perpetuity of the Union.' 

thng to die plan adopted at lhe first Annual Mee- occupied by the male portion of the assemblage, In response, Mr. Webster again addressed 

ting, in Salisbury. j Irom *r,i lo lu-enly deep at! "round.     Vou   may   ||Y« company : declaring thai dial law was con- 

Mr. Mordecai. of l.alcgh. ,„,roduce„ a reso-   imagine,    then, ,h. difficul.y  l*kM .he ■-«»   .ri^ten^andtha,,,,^ 

mum which vu amended by Mr. Gilmer. and, rank"   encountred in fettiog a gumpsc of the   ^u^jL  ,ct aside that   part   of the Consiitution, 

,ip amended read as folio..-*. : proceeding!, within. I (),e Houth would not be bound any longer by the 

KMOM, That no i>err.on who  ia nou nr mav \.o !* Having   the misfortune to ho .-ii.oi.ff *• 9Ui'   com .act.     The whole Constitution was binding 

>', Mem :uui smuularly appropriate   ..- - 

An animated and able  debate arose on   this   to the occasion.    After alluding lo the necessity ;"*"• w* * 

resolution—Messrs.   Mordecai,  I),    I.    Swain,1 so  - ■' .: Iclt by our people for an outlet to the " 

K-tlpii (rorrell and I). T. ('alducll spraking m commercial woild—to lhe inception of die great 

support, and Judge Kiln*. Geo. I .each and Rev. , scheme the commencement of which we had 

T. McDonald in opposition. The resolution met to«day lo etlebnta—lo the vicissitudes of 

was Iranied with a view to the statute of 1828.' the charter before the two houses of the (icneni! 

which makes it au iudir'able misdemr.innr for Assembly, and the fact that it al last hung upon 

any  coinmi»sioncr or  director on   any   public   'he  decision  ol the Speaker of the Senate,   and 

pendent empire of South Carolina,  according to   . 
•    •    •       have been  observed   and  commented <m  from 

.... peoplrt 
how much does Louisiana owe the indc-   no,»f nH of ch;,n«°r "' !he «ean 1,",c of «ea-coaet, 

and appearance of rocks above lhe water, which        _, 
lenlcd on from'     female I olen in Kentucky.—A law haa been 

-uinl diminution   l",,ed in   Kentucky,   which gives lo   widows 
lhal a process is ! ^""""t children ol lhe proper age   lo attend lhe 
lhe   aubslance. . P1JD''C aehooU. lhe right lo vole in the election ol 

held in solution iifthe ocean water, are converted ' School Trustees, &c.    This innovMion upon old 

the calculation of dial lord of power ?    And what 
arc lhe chivalry going to do. if Louisiana answer "I"8/0 ,,me- »« caaaeu by a eon. 
(a. answer she will) lhal she does nol owe them of ,h,e w"'"r' of.,he «"" ] »nd

1 

•• a red cenl l" but/on the con.raiy, Soulh Car- : fl *". "in" . *"">' °" b.v wl,lch 
"   *        . ... I    , v.   u/J.ili.. iv   ■■■   t hn   ..,.,...-    I,. 

olina has had more than her share of the general 
revenues disbursed within her limits '     Will the 
chivalry seize on New Orleans aa   " indemnity } 
for the past and security for the future?—.V.  O. \ 
Bulletin r 

into *ohds. 

Hon. Lueiu* il. Peek, who was nominated j 
for Governor of Vermont, by the Free Soil ("on-/ 
vention ;it Burlington, declines being a candiJaie, 

I customs may be the beginning of a more impor- 
I lant reform. 

Staves Manumitted,—Mr. Thompson, n 
wealthy planter of Mississippi, recently brought 
with him to Cincinnati 14 slaves,   whom he in- _--   .        ,. " t ..    ,     i     ■*     ...       wun mm IO Cincinnati n slaves,   wn«im   ne   in- 

f:„mnS.-\Ve    were   surprised   to   hear . "f f'" "j? """»"■ '» a ,e"" '" "•« Monlpelierl ,„,,, ,„ ,pl fre„ ,„,, „,   , \ , ,    , 
tfawDna   President ol (ireen.boro1 ! •*»«'"•«•     »c ray. he e.nnol ..sent to lhe reso-   „„ ,,„ hlled for lhem in'Me„.cr „,„,„ 
,,  goi a caning   from the  •• girl." baton  '""J* P"se

L
d 2 .lhe Conven,.on. inasmuch »• | 0hl0_  v ' 

ncnt.    This is noi so I he behec. the fugitive slave law to be constitu-   
ipecte.1 as things turn ' *"■»'< tlui "nno1 consent that the act passed by        The Ifhcal crc 
of a  present 10 pr0. | the laet Legislature, authorizing Ihe Slate lo lake.   jn(, Hlatea   Ihere 

d ebony gold-headed   b> '•'•'''"' corP"' » "■•■ ou<ol lh' hands of llie   lhe prwpecta for lhe coming harvest.    In Penn- 
aaidl  an evidence ol | U»lled hlatea officers, a. a ju.l   exercise of lhe   ,y|vania. New   York, tlhio, Indiana. Michigan, 

.1   Caning.. 
lhal Profi 

Ibay Ml   after 'cTinmeiiccmem.    Tin's"is n'oi'so I he belieie. lhe fugilive slave law lo be constilu- 
sad an affair, as mighl be expected as things turn ' **«« *nd "nno1 c°n«"' dial tile act passed by        JTI,. „■„,„, cr(y,._pMn1 ai|.,|le wheat-grow. 
oul—lh» caning consisting of a  present lo Pro- ; |he '»•« Legialalure, authorizing;llie Male lo lake.   ing Stales   there are most favourable report, ol 
. - i i ■   I * ->. ...'.../.... .    ......in     n    alana   mil   .. I     il»    I ■ ■. >.. i ->   .. I   ■!•_. .ma .. . •      _ 
fe.-aor DKKMS, ol  a splendid 
cane, by lhe  "girls"   aforesa„, _.. ..— w. 
affection  and  regard aa creditable to lhe >oung j Power or the Slate. Illinois, Wisconsin, and Iowa, a. wellae msoine 
ladies as   il  is honorable  to Mr. Unas.    Wc j ' of the more  aouiherly Slates,   ihere «re fndic- 
know of no man heller entitled  lo such mark, of |     ,1 Rrcoit-platc for Soldien.—In Paris a new   "on» "fa crop rather above lhe average, and the 
respect and  esteem  than is  Professor  I h.i «-. j |,mj „f cuirass for Ihe use of lhe army is shortly j quality of lhe grain bids fair to be superior. The Concord Mercury. 

-indcr Ibis liile ha. just btcu liar- I from his high moral worth, splendid lalenls, ami- I to be iricd.    This cuiras. is of vulcanized   in- 
.I,...-,. '.Iilfu    i   ; ert. i dia rubber. i\iou\. half an inch thick. Tins thick- 

ness, il ia staled, is more than sullicient to resist 
real ftfCabarrol  in thia Slate, \Mc manners ami kind and generous heart. j dia rubber, aboui half an inch ihick. Tine thick-        frotn Oregon.—Oregon dales are to die 3d o 

Ii  I  II    S   Biat>       wc learn lhal Mr. l)Ei«. is on a mil to »ev-   nPMl i, „,5ijiei|. is more than sullicient to resist   May.    The  weaiher  was  exceedingly   warm. 
         -        ""   ""*   ieralPemalc Seminaries in   New England with l|h, action of a ball projected from   any  kind   of, The miners from   lhe Keamalh mine,  do  nol 

.'•efore  us   is   allogeiher i|he llupe ol bringing hack iniich inlonnation and   firearm.    All lhe experiments Iliad have prored   give very Haltering aecoums.    They   are   only 
ud   filled with   well |oblaining   some   hints   towards  improvement,   entirely successful.    The   force  of the ball  is' digginr from three lo four dollars   a  day.    The 

work |0 become a contractor thereon; and tJov.   that its fate was decided in the afniiiiaiive by lhe   " __*— "1-1—" •.■_„   M#rfU,-y   ia   thoroughly | The age of these Inslitulions and lhe experience j completely broken by the elaaiicily of lhe india   censusTof Oregon had been laken. and the popu- 

Swain sta e,l lhal he was prepared with author,-  unf.lter.iig    •■ Aye -   of   lhal Speaker, Calvin TT.      ,m!\.,„„„,,' ,,      ' «d to  the   la- I ol' "IC
1 J'^'Td'eZiZTZ +ZZ wo'l ," ' '^'"- :""' " ''"" "1 """ g""""1 ", *" ''" °'  Ummmm■*,0 j*"* uevoleil to our national   • moo. e>|^eclalion will be realized, and lhat he will re-   ||IC person against whom it was sent. _ 

leresls of the \\ ing parly, as   lhe national con- , )|Jrn 8(,j| heller prepared lo perform the respou- ,  
ol   the   UnhM.    Wi." cordially j Sl(j|c flnJ .arduous duties of die siainai he has so ' 

lil honor lo himself and lhe graiifica- 

ted al die counly 

by Wm. II.   Caaip&d 
ham.    The   speeiiiicn 

ercdilablo in   appearance 

lies to show that a contract made in disobedience (iraves,— he said that no other citi/en ol North 

lo the law is thereby wlialcd. 11 was H'.MSICII Carolina could so appropriately perform lhe cer- 

on lhe other hand thai the stockholders of the einony of removing the first earlh in tho com- 

Hoad, including of course those who should be- ineiicemeni of this work, on which lhe hopes of 

come directors, subscribed wilh lhe underMand- die Slat, «o vitally depend,as the man who pro- 

log lhal ibcy should have ilia privilege of work- noiinecd that deciaive 'Aye." 

ing out lhcfrB.liaris. and dial the directors were in It was impossible lor us to caleli the full con- 

every way placed on all equal fooling with olh» nexion of Mr. tirave.'s speech. Some .enlen- 

er stockholders as regards contract,—all ruled a- cc. we heard, glowing with lhat patriotic, feeling 

like lo die Engineer', estimates. Hut no deci- which has ao long diatinguised hint aa one of the 

ded opinion againsl the application of the law, first and best sons ol old North Carolina. We 

a. contemplated by the resolution, was expre.s- could only judge generally of its   effect by the 

scrvalivc   party 
welcome our new OOtemporary into llH_rank. of I far filled w.' 

., a> iica of hi. fritm.'..—»ilmmgton < ommtrcwl. 
" the erall' i 

Disunion Papers. Thr Hon. Eowaali STAM.V IS announced as 
.Voncrpss   in lhe \ 

Ohio Contention Election.—The new Con- 
stitution of Ohio has been adopted by a majority 
i of nearly 30.UUO. The following section, win ch 
', was submitted to a separate vole, has been 

trongly supported, if notadopied i—" No license 
Pha   Marian  fS C.) Star, aoeakiiur ol   the 'lhc w,,i8 candidate lor   v ongress  in the New-   1O ,r3|fic ;„  intoxicating liquors shall hereafter   but no change was made 
Ihe   Ma.ion  I -V < .) «tar   .p.aKing o     "• ]i„irict.    Mr.  S. ha..' lormnlly declined, | ta „ranlcd m ,|,;, state, bin the Ceneral Assem-.     T.„ ,n   *, „,„•       .-, 

atate of feeling in North Carolina on  aMaulOO. L  nflcr Mc„rJ,  Washiiigloii,   Pettigrew   and   ,,| B
lliay hv |aw. provide again.! cv.la resuliing1 , .   "• "PPr""c""«»  » 

remark! lhal •• ihere are only Iwo [newspapers]   ||a|„...,   refused the nominaiioi,.  he accepted it, | iherefroni.1' i ,1,in*  ™al l0 'hc ,io:"1 

POSTSCRIPT 

The  Annual Meeting of Stockholders closed 

last evening.    Nothing of iiuporltiP' •  wa. done 

during the aftcruocn silling.    A spt-_,   lehale oc  ■ 
curred on a proposition to change the salaries ; 

ilsey. 
all the State dial are avowedly for disunion—   delcrinine'd that the election should ''0l go by dc- 

Ihe Raleigh Standard and the Hornet', ne.t."       fault.    The   Newbernian.   Washi,:g>™   Wing. 
Ilowdoe,  .he   mandard  like the   character I •«« «old*omngh   I elegraph, the ...'ree  Whig 

oancrs ill the District, speak with entire conn- 
ed ; and the   resolution was  finally  laid on lhe   waving of parasols and handkerchiefs among the I gjvcn n   py it.   South Carolina coadjulor !    '». Jjencl, „,-h|, ,nun,p|iani election—a resui't  most 

table until lo-morrow morning, in order lo give 

ihe stockholders time lo consider of it more tie- 

liotralcly. 

Dr. Williamson, oft aswetl, brought to the no- 

lice of the meeting [the programme of proceedings 

for  lo-:iiorrow (lhc 
1 breaking ground" 

ladies, ami ihe frequent and hearty applause thai „„, the editor of the Slandaril conscious lhal he Jevoutly lo be de.ir.-d, a. a blow lo lhe disunion 

arose Irom the inner ranks of die cilir.cu.. We , he, given ample ground for die Star's llat-looled i doctrine of Secession, which his competitor ad- 
hope, by the way, lhal  we way yel procure a '' climate of in views and purpose, f vocates.     We  treat   dial no  district in   Norlh 

__^____L_ Carolina, but Venablcs, (where Ihere is opposi- 
      -  -■ - lion,) will send a politician of lhal stamp to C'on- 

T'ni I'.iviTTKvn.Li. OIISEBIKB, has coinmenc- grew.    In lhc   language of the Qolueboro' Re- 
ed   a semi-weekly issue at tl per annum in  ad- publican and Patriot, " Co!. Kullin [Mr. Stan- 

lull   report of hia speech, logclher with   lhal of 

Gov. Morehcad, lo preserve aa the mosl tasteful 

llllO  on   the  occasion of and eloquent  and appropriate  introduction   dial 

on  lhc Railroad.    W here-  could possibly be made lo the great work which 

f paid after the expiration of the 

price of lhc weekly Observer as   heretofore.— 

■M Mr. Mebanr, of Orange, moved lhat Calvin   we trust i. dcslincd lo bless succe.sivc genera 

.tirayej be appointed   lo remove the first spade-   lions. 

luii ol earth,   and  putting   theijuesiion.it was.     AI lhc conclusion of Mr. 

carried by luelamaiion. " broke ground" on  Ihe 

Adjourned 'jnlil 8 o'clock* tomorrow morning,   up and depositing in a box prepared for that pur- 

frid.-n, Morning.     ] P°>" * k» V***** °rc",h- Mr. Her.n..n.  lhe agent ol the Raleigh Mu 
Judge i:ili. aud lieu. Leach, in graceful terms       tiov. Morehcad remarked that this earlh CM   ,ual iife al)(j firc  a)—tMea companies,  ha 

withdrew, on ihe part of themselves   -and their  deposited in Ihe box, lo remain a hundred years, j que8lw| n0(lcc t0  be  given  dial he will  be 

friends, their oppomion to the resolution cf yea-  anil then reopened   for  our  inspection'     The ' (-rc„„boro' |n ilic course of a week or ten days 

.lerday in 

vanccj *4.50   .f paid during lhc year | and  M   W>_ coinpelilor.J  i, a   «arm   advocate  of Ihe 
ear      The   right of Scce>*ion."—Fayettcvi'!e Obtt rrvre. 

Il hy   a few. that some• 

would transpire al  this 

meeting, was very agreeably dissipated.    Conc.il- 

Jenny hind.—The .Yew Vo'k Frpma   has ' iaticn and harmony, and a   disposition lo prosr- 
a paragraph staling lhat   Mr. Itanium acknow.   cule lne cnirrprise wilh all pnwei lo a success 
ledge, to a friend, who .s no. give.,it., nagger-  ^ lcr,ninal,oni niarUd ,nc who|0 prorCeding.. 
alion.   lhat he has   made  •500.01111  by Jenny I ' , ,      , , 
hind-. Concerts, and says lhal Jenny has real- ™ proceedings of lhe week were closed last 
ized not less ihan •350,000 in this counlry. The nighl by 1 levee ol lhc Masons and Odd Pel- 
pet proceed! of lhe 04 concerts amoiini to al- lows in Edgaworth Grore, where lhe members 
most one million of dollars I of |hc lwo ()r,|cr3 apprarej ,„  fu|| rrgali„, ,nl| 

mel a large concourse ol gueala, of both scxe., 

enjoying together a few hour, of delightful inter- 

course.    The (trove was tastefully  illumiiialcd 

once   Ol  me wavaij vusci.n ..-    ............ .— .                                 ,                    .,-- —-— —                               - -   -    - 
fltaiaa'a anaaah ha   ...   .            J ■_ i-       .L . .i; . ... ..,;n v.- Haul ot the (tpen-ng of the  .loutn t.aioti- Ibaniaft done Wat worse In Iowa than ela 

Kail           I f"J'   'l We hop. and belteve,ha. .Ins enterprise will bo ^ ^   J          *%%%   11/)0„   lhr   Cotton ] lllollgh IU.uo.a ha, .tillered very greatly, 
iiauro.io,  nj nigging   rev,arucu a, ft deserves. Trade.—The tabular statements accompanying  

The tilinl Wnttrtt Flood was. a' lhe last 
dates from Si. Louis, subsiding. The rivers 
Missiusppi and Missouri, near St. Louis, were, 
noi so high as in 1814, but lhe Upper Miwi.iip-' eOn decorated wilh transparencies appropriate lo 
pi and it. Iribuiarie. were above that limit. The, lhe occasion, and the assemblage were enter- 

--a than elsewhere, I tahicd by a splendid show of fireworks. 

lie How'. Commercial Review for May, si. •» , .. ,      ,. &  < 

lha. for lhe la., three year, the export, of ..ollon   Jt*£S!LZ7L*l7+   WU, S^StaV 
have diminished from lhc porl of New Or,cans I 

• >\d \ II.MJS Or* SALT" foraa' 
-).)U,oldu 

more than twelve per  cent, and have increased 
from the porl of Charleston nearl)   thirteen   per 

he increase al (Tin rle.ion  and   Ihe de- ( Tcimaaaee. 

000 in silver,  weighing  upwards  nf six Ion.. 
Thia lot of specie came from   the   Union Hank. 

May, ISM 
uhufiuully low 

which will   hi 

W   J   Met ONNKI. 

¥I'ST RECEIVED a handsome lot of gentlemen's 
Sa<l<ll«'H ol all qaalitU 

Ill.K BAGS and TRAVELING' 
W 

Also, a lot of SAD- 
KINKS—very so 

pv 

Mr II C Jonca 

ioarnala. 

to be emend upon the | is the perioJ, lo one who ha, Hted the half of it, 
ml h.oki back over lhc Hilling bygones.    Bui 

tiov Swain called   for more particular infer* I the car offline haa a steady and swift and noise- 

mation in relation to the letting of the eoanfarte,   less motion, far surpassing lhe car. of  die   rail- 

and in n I. n 10 :he earrj ing oul of lhe iiisiruc-   road : and we are all pasa.nger,—with through 

linoa o: die last iaoual Maattag i" ubeerra die   tickat, sure.     And long, long belore ihe hundred 
rrndutions of ih,  Haliahury,   Uroenaboro'   and' year, be past, .hall   |la» »aal aaaemblage,   now 

IlllleborV l onieotloiu    - . i pn Ii remi on-' in.iiuci with hie, and hope, and peeron, and all 

•Ac i ihe resile." aiinhuire nf human naiuii- 

The Cotton Crop—The proapaeU of the coi- 
ion crop iliroujihout almost the enure Sooth, are 
said tube remarkably promising.    Some are prc- 

reduc- 

iime for a treat lo sundry good railroad friend..   |l0fA wa.  from   1,101,000 lo 7117,000 bales; 
_ ' while ihe increase al Charleston during die same 

'     , ,   ., lime wa. Irom 201.000 lo 3H4,000 bale.    This 
PatartSTtUI   J.M. 8.--I ot.oi, ,. lo 1.— .vmbrM.„ , .„.rlod „f depression   in   production 

Bacon  13.    Flour *4.75 to 5,M».    I*nl 12  lo .„„,„, • ,cclllcnl ,„   ,he   railway, suspending il,   thciing a crop olj.000 miOba le,   and 
13.     Whiskey 10 m 45. oper-non. in par. for .wo  ,non.l,..-Aoui'..-,7/e   "on of price, .o live or .„ ceute. 

 -**• Courier. Ihmgurim Heroine 

Ku« ii.n Sioii.   «e are tlail  to Irani, ha,       llrrini" I'••mention.—This body baa siiirkeu 
.r Coi.gr. s, ,„ ihe Bih diatriet.   out Ike provi.h.n lo remove the ftee negroac II    ri « rlera in the Dapartoieal ,.l ihe line.,»r 

Mademoiselle Jagello, 
the lliingai-an herionr. i« earning her livelihood 

eonseultd lo run 

Spanner fc Penn » choice anew mg Tobaceo 
Sijn of ihe to.lien Mortal 

May.   I -:, I. D   P   WEIR 

CIIIAIRN.—Maple, 'h. ii-. al,. ,-,.i-.. me article— 
I loraala bj RANKJN * M.I.KAN 

.)..,. KaVDSOF V ULS.ol all -'/>-. :am weeiecd 
■»)' M ).,..! • i      alowei ihaatbey aearanea sold 
in thi- markal fc . „ 

M        ,-.,, W   J    M.' "NNFl 



»■_,.. ..gjgwn'- 

tut of liuttois Keniaining in lln I'nit Of.. 
m al Orern.borir, N. C. July 1st, 1841. 

■ William MrMiirrjr 
JnnstW Miirpny 
John MrKniftai 
Mary K Murphy 

J'uiknffy Miller 
itlrarv M Man » 
Sareh May inn 
ItirtTJ Mi-lins 

'Marshal Mentlenllall 
i *rlhur Mrarriel 
.Harriet Miner 
John Murray 
s.mli MeNaire 

I Heine Miieiull 
John Moore (sctvani) 
jjnhn M Mny 
Thomas (J Moore 

Obetl Anthony 
J M Armli.-lil 
I'hit;i>.n Ancl.rw 

II 
LMi Breeillnve i 
I' II Brettetie 
llfcrdy llriili!" 2 
(Irorgr Heard, jr. 2 
Llirrrlia J Biirnrll 
II  W llrn»n 
Jnelilts   Duller 
Hennei Bishop 
IJMIH Dannrr 
Mr. M J Drown S 
Minerva linliM 
Iteolgc \V  Booker 
Jonathan S Barber 
Uurria Durni-ll 

c 
Blewfurd Cafe 
Uura A Cuthrell % 
Abraham Clark 
Kev Win 8 Colann 
J M Coffin 2 
Ruben C CaMwfll 
Raeliel Clerk 
G B Crowann 
John h Campbell 

111  Till:  I'KESIDENT OF TUE  I XI-   vice, rendered lo ihe  United Suiea, will be per- j CJTATE OF NO 
TBD STATES. I milled on any of Ihe ahnt mentioned land,. as   ^ jT0",.01 

Is  pursuance of law, I. MII.I.ARD I'll.I.-, provided  bv lhe act, entitled,  ••An  act making'* , 
MOKEi president nfihe 1,'niied Suites of Amcr-' appropriation* for ihe civil   and   diplomatic ei-| 

TATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, Surrv County, 
an   and   Quarter  SewioitK, 

iea, do hereby make known and declare, thai 
public sales will lie held at the undermentioned 
Land i nl ii . m the. Siaie of Illinois, at the peri* 
ode lirreinafu-r designated, to wit: 

At the Land Office nl Ql.'liNf 1Y,commencing 
on Monday the fourth day  of August   next, fur 

of Governmcni, Ac," *ppr?r«J Sd March , 

Siuipaon 

May | rpiIATon the 18th 
1    |  of  Dobson in  |he 

MM HI'. Milt I II I   lltOIIM I lURlId, 

try. 

prime 
1851. 

The offering of the landa will be commenced 
on the day. appointed, and proceed in ihe order   Court, that the defendant Jefferson look, is not a  fl, 
in winch they -ire advertised. wiJi all convenient  reaideni of tins Stale, il is ordered by the court, that   ^ 
, , '   ,        .   ,     ,   I, . . .«-...,    nubication be made lor six weeks in Ihe Ureenebo-   ,., 

diapaieh. ...nil ihe whnle .hall have been .bred.  'o, ..^^ B0|.f .     ,„. deten,lanl ,„ , „ lhe , •»' 
the diaposal of the   public lands,  situated in lhe ; but no aale shall he kept open longer ••>■» »»n . neX| conn, to b« heW lor the county of Sorry, at the !' 
following sections anil parts ol •eriiuiia. lo wit:   ; weeks, and no private entiy ol any of the lanes j CI)vm house in Rockford on the second Monday in ', 
»r   .i -* la. «. . u_.    ..j , .i ,1,. r„„.,l,   will be admitted until after the expiration of the ! August next, to plead or leplevy, or judgment will; 
Aor/A of Ihe bate line and we./ 0/ Ihe fourth      » w. ^ jgj^ m£n Mm jgZmimM, and the land 

prmnpal meridian. Q        ^^        ^ M ^ ci     rf W„hio4[- | levied on condemneti to tne use of the plaintiff.        I _ 
All Ihe lam'...  toucher   with the islands and   |<lM,    ,hi. .wen.v^urhlh  day of April. Anno      Witness F. K. Armstrong clerkofom said Court, 

...,I..A\...A Bfiv.   at office lhe second Monday of May, 1851. 

day nt July ncxt.al Ihe Town ' \\7 K Invite lhe aiicnti.vn of Jie pnUk to a lot o 
• County of Surry, N. C, the ,   TT  Casimems and Kerseys jusl received from the 

undersigned as commissioners, will ejiwento fate   manufactory ol Canton, YounsltGrier, in the coun- 
' on a credit of one and two yean, the Lots as laid   ly ol Mecklenburg. ■• 

out m said lown.    The location of tiiisvillaHo hi on .     Being of fhrne productron ana of superior quah- Jelleraou CovL 
Original Attachment levied on Land. the Table Lamia, between r^ahera'a and Mitclwll's Jy, we look for quick soles. -^ 

In this case it appearing to lhe satisfaction of the   rivers, combining in a good degree excellent water,, !     We will furnish   Merchats at fhee'actory pricea, 
ontaiii air and a handsome situation, ill the^ml •-■licit a call, so that the (Jowls nut be intro- 

•Ma fine ngricullural and stock growing conn^Wuecd into the trade. 

June 1, 1861. 

KMJAII THOMPSON, 

JOHN JAKVIS. 

JACOI S. fuiicr., 
Damu.8, JONM, 
ELKIU 1IANM.II 

631-ts 

J. It R. LINDSAY. 

Com'is. 

Oct. 1, 1350. 

BY THE  PRESIDENT OF THE UNI- 
TED STATES. 

In   pursuance of law, I. MILI.AH17 Flty.- 
MORE. President of ihe Uniird Slates of Araer- 

AU the lands,  together   will, tne isiinns aim   .       n    lhji ,wenty.eiKhih  day of April. Anno 
parts of islands in lhe   Mississippi river, lying   liomin, one thoueand eight hundred and fifty- 

I weal of lhe east bank of a slough, being parts of. ^ 
fraeiional aeetinn three in township BLKVEN, and | 
of fractional sections three, ten, eleven.fourteen 

John MeRae, (engineer)   fifi„„,  tirenlytito, twenty-three, ttcenty-tix, 
John MeCnllneh | ,„.,„,,,,, ,.,„,   Ihirlyfour,  and  thirty-five, in • 
John W Merril 
If. I., it Mi-Knight 
John Maeen 
Alvis Miriek 
Newton  McGeo 
Rmma Morgan 
Henry Merrill 

N 
D G Neelly 
Thomis Nnriawi 

MILI.ARO FILLMORE. 
By the Preaident: 

J. BtrmtnriKLD, 
Commitiioner o) Ihe General Land Ofpte. 

Pr. adv. $5. 
F. K. ARMSTRONG, c. c. c. 

Mltfw, 

OTATE OF NORTH  CAROLINA, GUn.FORD , ^J° 1^1^^^.^LtiVT^\ 
ij County.   Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions 
May Term, I8SI. 

j William Walker, Admr. 

)sWE?F^ORTHS.A!{0cI'1NA,fr?KESCOl:N"  John Walker, Asa Walker,  Wm. Osburn & Wife ; cj       n Mon,|,.. lh, fir,t diV 0f Septeni 
I O TY   laMmS:,0, F«HTerm 1851. Rmh Jo,,,ua gawBde k wife Mar)- Ann, James   \'"*." a" nnsal of the nublic lauds silua 

Wilham Ho.nd.xter.nd wife, e. al. Ej-km & George IViUker, b^hi. Guardian   *£S^Z2y££g, T. 

ftiblic salea will he held at the underlhenlioned 
.and Officee in ihe State of MISSOURI, at the pe- 

riods hereinafier designated, to wit: 
At the Land  Office at JACKSON, comroen- 

Sepiernber nexu 
siiusted with- 

JohnMcCunningham 2'Sam'l Nclaon 

Margaret Cathey 1 
Ortavia R Chandler 
Waller R Crnwson 
I'ahncolthan Coffin 
SamueLCraft 
John Cousins (col.; 

D 
Col William Denny 
Dr R K Denny 
Calvin Denes 
Samuel Dillan 
Jackann Durham 
Wm C Donnell a 
J Dnak 
II insult Dillan 
Thomas Dunslan 
Mosea  Deen 

r. 
Mr Doctor Elliott 
I, Jane Edwards 

r 
Nathan R Field 
Richmond Freemnn 
Louisiana Kerebce 
Rebeeei Fugleman 
C M Fogleman 
Eliu Field 
John Fox 

G 
John B Gamble 

* William Gray 
David Graham t 
8 & Gamble 

O 
| Allen Osborn 
jjoa. Osmint 
Joseph M drill 

P 
John G Pearson 2 
Mr. Pelo 
Telitha Parker 
George W Plunkell 

*. Jbhn F Perdcw 
'Ransom Phippa 
IWm. W Pattertoa 
John Plunkett 
iWm. Permowrow or 
Joshua Ricke* 
Ellen P PoirHer 

|W A Putnam 
' Marv Putnam 
JEliz'th VI Petlway 
Hanna   Pawlcy 
Isaac Patteraon 

R 
'Elihu Russora 
Manha Rohenon 

\ William Reed 
John W Redaon 
Isabel   ROM 
Win. H Redwood 

JElixabeth Roach 
Jolm Robinson 'Z 
C A Russell 
Sarah E Reynolds 

township TWBI.VE, of range rtvt.   
Sections tight, nine | the west half,   thew est | Wollce lo Prc-enipHen t'lalmaaila. 

half of tint northeast quarter, and west halt of the , a^ev*        .        In this case it appearing that Joseph H. Nelson 
southeast quarter nf r«i. and aeclinnayi/IMn. te- . Every person entitled to the right.of pre-einp-  a„d A,borl p. NcUon ,„ not inhabi,ant« of thia | 
vrnleentirenl:/,lwenluone,lwenli/-lwo,tweniy-\ "nn "» 

nine and Iklfau* fexc.pt .he northeast quar- and par.. 0^•"•'«P» ^\^^SS^'ot' ^jo^ph H"Ne"u™ XuSSVGS to K   &* S'lhff state:   I, is therefore ordered by the   „,,„. 
ter ol  the sou.hoa.l quarter) ,„ township TWO, q "red  o■™»™'"'°«"mf .                 ,     j    ,.   „„ at lh'e next Term of the Court of Equity  for   Court that advertisement be made m the Greens-       .,.„,,„,„,      lwen,y.,e„n. twenlystight and 

"' 2XB5 Office a, DIXON. commencing! t^^Z^^oona. Pra, fg--g^s ^p^jJ^B-  ™™2& tSS&Q&t&l  »g** °« "« W W *« »f -f- 
ny of October next, fiir, "'«*'«  after eeeing lint notice, and before  "'• I „.„ and there, to plead,  answer or demur to the   o' Guiirord at the conn house in Greensboro . on   r"'"- ... 

day appointed for the commencement of the pub- ; compl.inant» the Bill or judgment pro confesso will i the third Monday of August next, then and there to       Township twenty-eight, on a brani li ol i.ur< 

> Gibson, Executor of Jeremiah Gibson,,etal.   Pelilion forlll0wli0 oflh(. la„d of John Walker, dec. Aor/A  of Ihe bate line and veil n/ Ihe fifth 

I     In this case it appearing to Ihe satisfaction of the principal meridian, 
lo any of the iand.   witliin°the townships isiwe?iTisoMer<S"thm pnbhcation'be                                    <h»l A" Walker, Joshua Kdwanla. U his Township.  fwenty-Mven,   twenty-eight in* 
part, of townships abuse enumerated, i. re-   Greensboro' Patiiot for six successive weeks for the   •* Mary Ami, and James V\ alker, are not real- twcnly-nine, on and near Current nsrr, ol range 

nn   Monday the sixth day 
' the sale  of the public Lands situated in the fol 
1 lowing named aeciions and parts ol sections, viz : 

North of the bate line and  tcest of the fourth 
principal meridian. 

Islands numbered one and tiro in   township 
TWBSTV-KICIHT nf range ONE. 

Wilson's island'in the Mississippi river, in 
sections  thirty-five and thirtyiix in   township  Term. 1851. 
rtoiiTKEN of range TWO 

Part of island A. and  island. B, C. D, E, F, | , ,    v'o 
O, H, and I, in the Mississippi river, in town- 0riglna, Aua<,hmenI ,,vie(ion Lami". 
hip BEVKNTKEN of range TIIBEE.^ ^  „  „   „ !     In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

lie .ale of the laads embracing the tract, claimed ; , be JEan and the case set down to lie heard exparte [ lo be made party defendants to said petition, and to rent river, of range FIVE. 

otherwise such claim will be forfeited. aalo them Plead •«•»■"°J uemur- f *• PeUUOn "'"'be W™ !     Township, twenty-three, lwenty-f..ar, twenty 
J. BUTTEHF1EI.D, Witness J. W. Davis, Clerk and Master of our | exparte as to them, and lhe prayer ol the petition ei([ri, ,nl| iWPniy-nine, ol range KIOIIT. 

rommimVnrr of lhe General Jjind Office, 'laid Court of Equity for Slokes county al office 

CJTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA, Surry County, 
J5 Court of Plea, and Quarter Session., 

 iThis l»lh day of June, A. D, 1851 
IV. adv. 58       632.6w       J. W. DAVIS, c.». 

granted. 

May 

Hubert Sear* 

M'tdil. TERM 
Of (luif/ord Sttperior Court to be held on the 

Fourth Monday in July, 1851. 
STATE of North Carolina. Guilfonl county.   Su- 

perior Court of lutw and Kquity, begun and held 
J, on the fourth 
March, 1851 

> Court, Ilon- 
liat the busi- 

next court, of fleas aiid Quarter Sessions/to be hold I ^"J^hTnaluhr "SaZ "' 
for the county of Surry, at the court houw in Rock- | SH.'i/S. SSSSJUHt 
ford 

.,    .                                                        I'own.hip. twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty- 
Witness John M. Logan clerk of our said Court,     ...      .    ■ ...   • '    „#__.-. ■■>•.» 

at office,  in Greensboro'  lhe 3d Monday „( May . ^t and twenty nine. orangyiNE. 
1851. JOHN M. LOGAN cue.     |     Fractinnal  township twenty-one. and town-* 

Pr. adv. S5. 632-Cw. 

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, SURRY COl'N- 
Conrt of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions. May 

1851. 
A. P. k. R. C. Poindezter, 

Term 

John  F.  Brace. 
Original  Attachment  levied on  land. 

In this case it appearing lo the satisfaction of the 
court, that the delendanl. John  F. Rmce,  is not a 

>rdered that a Special   resident of this Slate.   It is ordered by the court, 
. i term of our Superior Court of Uw and Equity for; that advertisement be made in the Greensboro Pat-, 

the second Monday 111 AUKUBinext, lo pleat i^.    (.ounl   0f Guilford be opened and held al the i not for six weeks, unifying lhe defendant lo appear   IWOI and township twenty-live, of range TPSXE 

and replevy, otherwise judgment will be rendered ,      -i.' m (ireensborough on lhe fourth Monday I at the next conn of Pleas and Quarter Session to be I     Township twenty-two, of range foOB. 
■ tweniy-ihree, of 

Missiisippi   river lying east nf a slough,   being 
part, of fractional .eetion. five (sonih of Eds 
want's river.) eight, nine, ten. fifteen, and_ ficrii- 
ly-lwo,  and an  island in sections twenty-teven 
and thirty-four, in township THIRTEEN ; and is-  ihe use of the plai 
land. A and B. and an island in lection, thirty-      Witness F. K. Armstrong, clerk of our said Court, I. . S^. 
five and thiilytix, in the Mi..issippi river, in , at orticc the second Monday of May, 1851. |    %%'     w 

iwn.hip BEVENTIEN of range FIVE. „. ..... ,,_    '    R   ""^SS35 I at office on ihi 
An i.land and part, of islands, in sectinnsyler t 

| and eight in township FOURTEEN ; the islands and 
parts of islauds in  sections three, twenty-one. 

■hip.   twenty-two,   twenty-three,   twenty-four, 
twenty-fire and twenty-six, of range Tin. 

At the SAME PLACE, commencing;^ 
Monday lhe fifteenth day ol September neat, fa} 
the disposal of lhe public lands within Ihe (nl- 
lowing named townships and part, of lownahipe,. 

I''*: I 
] North of Ihe bate line and eatl of the fifth prin- 

cipal meridian. 

Township twenty-two, of range TWO. 

Fractional lown.hip. iwenty-one and twenty* 

and an  island in sections twenty-teven   against him, and the laud levied on condemned lo |Ja"jJJE"J' jj" Vi»|"~"'""*" " ' I held for the County ol Surrv at the court house in 
"n,in"- I     Ordered'ihat the samo be published in the Greens-1 Rockford, on the second Monday in August next      

to answer   pleatl   or replevy,   otherwise judgment 

A. Caldwell, Clerk of our said Coun 
lown.hip BEVENTIEN of range FIVE. „_ .j„ •«   *' *" "™" 'SSS '' * *     i »' office on this 29th day of April 1851 

Township, twenty-two and 

Pr. adv *5. 631-6w. It  is the duty of suitors anil witnesses bound  to 
I attend on the' AMI Docket at the regular Term of 

will be taken pro confosso'agains.  him"an"d the       Fractional lown.hip .izleen, and  township, 
land levied on condemned to the satisfaction of the   twenty-two. twenty-three,  twenty-roar, twenty 

five, iwentv-siz and twenty-seven, ol range .«. 

David Graham, 

Glllaspie* Whillington Jamea T Reynold, 
feiban Griffis jjaroea P RoberUon 
Madison M. Gladson 
Robert Gray 
William Gordon 
A G Graham 
A B Si C Gardner 
Jonathan Giecaon 

H 
I.abella Hoskina 
J M Long 
Mrs Hudson 2 
R Hanncr 
Ellis Hnskin. 
Rer B I. Hoskina -J 
David Hodson 
Samuel Hcmphill 
George N Hope 2 
Thomas F Hnakina 
Stephen Hamm 
John Hunt 
Jbi Hunt 
James Howel 
P.rihena Hay. 
He*. How'erton 
Sarah-B Hay 2 
P Harris' 
Jamea A Howell 
Rebecca Iloweld 
Rhody A Herald 
Jesse B Holder 
Elizabeth Holder 
8 D Holden 
Nancy E. Hughe. 

Sarah Win 

twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty-two and /Air- .r-rnJ' ,851 

ty-three,   in   township FIFTEEN ; and fractional 
aeclion fourteen (ezcept  lot aeven,) anil   frac- 
tions on an island of sections fourteen, twenty-' James Forkner, John H. Jackson adminstraior ol 
t,ro, (except lot two,);/iT«i/y-»ei"ii ("ezcept Iota      Amor Jackson deed; James W. Waughhop to 

J T Rev-noldiifrLatrr   I three five and siz.) and thirty■;.. ir (ezcept lot.; 
three and four.) all  in the Miasissippi river, in 

township SIXTEEN of range six. 

Sorth of the bate line and eatt of the fourth] 
principal meridian. 

An ialand in Rock river in scclions teventeen 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Sl'RRV COCN- | ^ja coun to allcnd the Special TcmTheldas above,! al Office, the second M 
ty.   Coun of"" leas and Quaner Seseious, May | wj||iout funher nolice,—befendanta & Witnesses in 

State cases are noi required to attend. 
W. A. CALDWELL, Clerk. 

April 30, 1851 25tc 

planlifl's debt. 
Witness F. K. Armstronir, Clerk nf our said Court 

Monday ol Mav. 1851. 
V. K. A'R.MSriiONG, c. c. c. 

Pr. adr. «. «31-8. 

use of John Waughhop, F. K. Amstrong admin- 
istrator of  Wm.  Forkner dee'd,  and a>lmiustr'r 

DR. JANES R. CHILTON, 

Tho moat celebrated Chemist in the United Sta- 

'Patsy Robison 
|A H Ray 
Mi-s P i: Robbing 
Miss A B Rice 
A G Russell 

S 
'Sanford Simpson 2 
Saniurl Sillivan 
P 0 Smilh 4 
(Jenny I Smith 
l.nraan Smith 

'John Slurreti 
Wilson Side. 

'Margaret Spence 
Mary Smith 
Philip G Smiih 
Franklin Smiih 
William C c5  

of Lewis Forkner dee'd, and adminsl'rot 
ner, dee'd, Burrel Bailgelt & wife  Lucy, 
Micajah Forkner, and Samuel D. Moore 

Fo.-k- J tes. has had charge of Ilr S. P. Townsend's Sarsa-   ^ 
ami 

Petition for distribution and MlUement. 

In i Ins case il appearing to the satisfaction of the 

James A Siewart 
John I) Scott 
W N Swaim 

[Amos or Matilda Stew 
1    ard 
JBithany Sullivan 
Tho.. M Saekell 
Ira Standley 
I Springs 

.Jaaper N Short 
John Siewart 
John B StatTor-1 2 
Dr. S I) .-I-11<,,MIH lil 

JAbsalnm Sannell. 
N J Speer 

!(!eo. (,• Sleel 
ell 

and eighteen, in lowmhip .EVENTEEN,  of range   Court, that the defendants, John Waughhop, Burrel 
I ONE. I Badgetl k wife  Lncy, and Micajah Forkner, are 

Section, eighteen 10 Ihirlu-tix inclu.ive,   in   nonresidents of this "State.   It is ordered by the 
! township TWENTY-SEVEN of range FOUR. court, that advertisement be made for six week, in 

1 ■ the Greensboro' Patnot, notifying said Defendant. 
' .Worth of the bate line and  eatl of the third io appear at the next Court of Pleas and quarter 

principal meridian, | Sessions to be held for the County of Suny, at the 

An island in Rock river in section twelve, in  -«J-« **gt*Of* %£ »fpe.'i" 
j township FORTV-SIX of range ONE. lion, or the same will be heard exparte, as to them. 

Three small islands in Rock river, in sections      Witness F. K. Amstrong, Clerk of our said Court 
i thirty and thirty-turn, in township FORTY-SIX, of at office, lhe second Monday nf May, 1851. 

range TWO. r\ K. ARMSTRONG, c c c. 
i      At the Land Office at EDWARDSVILI.E,      Pr. adv. 85 «3!-6 

commencing on Monday Ihe eleventh day of An- _         _.... „^^ 
' gust next, for the disposal of the public Land, in! QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, .GUILFORD 

-a.   O I County. 
Daniel Bennetl. Peler Coble and Wife Ihe following named sections and parts of «ec 

1 lions, to wit: 

.Worth of the bate line and writ  of the third John Bennett. Elizabeth Shofner, Thos Bree.llovc 
principal meridian. and wife Nancy,   Martin Staley k wUe Nelly, 

. r       ' ,   , , .   .,     .      and Bennett, widow of David Bennett dec. 
The southwest quarter and the west half and _                               , ^ ^^ 

' Muiheasl  of the   soutlieaat quarter  of section deceased 
(Arrr .- the east half of the aouthweat quarter and fc satislaciion of ,he 
the east half and .ou.hwe.t quarter of .he south- ^-J JJ^ Jo,m j^^ Btaabath Shofner, and 
east quarter of/our; the southwest  quarter, the |-i,oinas Breedlove are not inhabitants ol thi-Stale. 
west half of the northeast quarter and west  half |,,, therefore ordered, that advertisement be made 

.of the southeast quarter of eight; the northeast in the Greensboro' Patriot lor six weeks, noticing 
1 quarter of nine ;  the west  half and   southeast the defendants above named to appear at the nevi 
; quarter, and the west half and southeast quarter court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held (or lhe 

parilla Manufactory for more than a )car, and has 
made many importnut improvements iu the Medi- 
cine—from one to two teaspoonfuls of the Iniprov- 
ad Snrsaparilla. is all thai is required for a dose, te 
act a. a mild Alterative and Tonic. 

CAUTION. 
Dr. Chilton's Certificate, printed on green paper, : 

will be found on every bottle prepared since   I-ea- 
narjTj 1850, as well as Dr. S. P. Townsend's signa- i 
lure, on steel plate label on the outnide wrapper      • 

Fractional township, sixteen and seventeen. 
and township twenty-two, of range srvr.s 

Fractional township, sixteen, seventeen, eigh- 
teen and twenty-one. lown.hip. twenty-two and 
twenty-three: md section. (Areeto ten inclusive. 
tevenlcen to twenly:one inclu.ive, and twenty- 
nine to thirty-two inclu.ive, in lown.hip tweniy- 

.iz. nf range EIOHT. 
Township nineteen (except fractioaal eeetions 

Ihirty-one   to  thirty-tix   inclu.ive.)   fraeiional 
township twenty and fraeiional low nship twenty- 

, one (excepi sections one. twelve, thirteen, tteen- 
It is so wonderfully adapted lo the conatnution  . /„.//,„• twenty-four, twenty-five,  twenty-it*. 

thai it may be used lor Mart) all UxM fweuly-ltven, thirty four, thirty-five and thirty 
Where there ■* iefa7t«>   ,t ^,-ngthcnt;    , ^ J MNr ■" 
mS^^£lt^^SrmSSrIS '''ht' northwe.1 fraction ofwetion tix, in town- 

' IN i,hip nineteen, and fractional townahip twenty, of 

'The Tree is Known by its Fruits;" 
AND 

Medlrln U Known by lltt Effects- 

DR. S. P. TOVVNSE.ND'S Compound Extract of 
SaiMMfUzM. 

IS THE PEOPLE'S MED1CINF! 

has Dr. Chilton's Ortihcate on Ihe wiapptTi 
Principal Office, in New York.  82 Nasaaf street 
For sale wholesale and retail  by T, J   Patrick 

authorized agent, Greonsboro', N. C. 

S'ew Manufactory, corner of From tad Washington 
Boware of Counterfeits, and buy that onlv whioe . Streets. Brooklyn, under the direct supervision ol 
s Dr. Chilton's Certificate on the wrapper. the well-known (. hcmisi and Physician, 

i DR JAMES It CIIILTIIN. of New York City, 
whose Certificate and Signature will be found on the 
out aide wrapper ol each bottle ol the 

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 
Dr. Townsend'B 

Compound Extract Sarsaparl'ila. 
The Great Purifier of the Blood; 

AND Cl'RE FOR 

lling llormt, 
Vlcrrt, 
llheumatitm. 

one to  twelve inclu.ive, the north 

-ft-! 

court house in the town 

Mi lddings(auger maker \V T Shcmwell 
Mis. " lda%' T 

J 'MissC M Townscnd 
Fisher II Taylor 
William Tucker 

I of the nonheast quarter of ten : lite west hall and ' <"'.'»>■ °< «""»'•" ,«' '~ ~»" !."""'Z,Z next 1       ,   ,            , i   ic   c.i ,i. of Greensboro on Ihe thinl .Mnnil;'.)'in Augtisl nc*i, 
northeast quarter, and the west half of lhe .outh- .          lhcn and tbm |() bo m|lde parlv aot.-n.lai.iR 
east quarter offifteen ,- Ihe west hall and north- |u M;<j pttfiion,  and io plead answer or demur oi 

, east quarter of the northwest  quarter of teven- ,,,„ pctiiion will  be heard exparte as to them, and 

Philip Jean 
Hennis James 
S.tn'.te! Johnson 
Israel E James 
Miss Lute Join • 
YVilie Jone. (col.) 

K 
Levin Kirkin.in 2 
Enoa Komens 

1 teen; the east half and  southwest quarter,   anil 
' the east half of the northwest quarter of twenty- 

Keuben Trotter 
! William Taylor 
Samuel Taylor, or j 
Edward Taylor      j 
Henry Turner 
Jesse Thompson 

U 
Andrew M Kirkman 2 Thomas Usher 

W 
James A Webb 2 
Daniel Warrick 
Stephen A White 3 

I.eien R Kirkman 
L 

Cannon I.nmly 
Emeline E Lcrert 
M  Lailsl'.i:.! 
A C Ledhctier 
Milton Low 
Joab Leonard 
Caroline Lindsay (ofcol^Albert YVray 
C A Lawrenre ' . ijease Wharton 

i petition will   he heant exparte 
le t rayerof the petition granted. 

Witness John M. Logan, Clerk of our said Court 
i (M| the west half anil northeast quarter of tweii- j at ollice, in Greensboro'.JjIM MAUMIU    ^   ^ 

i ty-two; the north half of the northwest  quarter' <r '        632-iw! ' 
of Iwenly-eiglit: lhe south half of twenty-ninei' '           J  

j the east hall and soutwcsl quarter of the southeast   £,,,,,  of %ortlt   or Korlh   Curollna, 
quarter of thirty i the northeast quarter of /Air-   "^ Kockingliaiii county.   Court of Equity, Spring 

I ly-one : the  south hall and  northeast  quarter. Term  1851. 
I and Ihe east half and northwest quarter of the   lguM |> Khig.adm debonisnon 
( northwest quarter  nf thirty-two; in township      0f George lemons, deceased, 
; 7« r.i.i.:. of range TIIIRTI:KN. 

i     Al lhe Land Olhcc al DANVILLE, enmmen- 
: cing nn Monday  lhe eighteenth day of August 
I nezt. for the disposal of the public laud, within 
j the following named sections, to wit: 

Bool and Shoe iTlMkini,. 
The subscriber is now prepared to 
furnish n superior art'.cle of work lo ' 
any that has yet been seen in thi- sec- 
tion ol country.    A- his work will be    ...   si.  

made of the best  French and Northern calf-skui.    ''"' ?'"""• 
with such other materials as are  suited  to his busi-   aiytipeiat, 
,,,.„. ami his prices will be low agreeably to tie; totliienett, 
quality of lhe work.    Call and -«'•■ !;.-lore purchasing   Scrofula, 
elsewhere.   His shop is on casi Mreei opposite   Bffetll of Mercury. 
Weatherly & Dick's store. H. II. BltAD>      I l)ytpc),*ia. 

Jniiui) I. 1851. : Liter lomplainl, 

V. B.   All thai have ilaaiblfla with him are res-1 Dropty, 
peciinllv informed that he ca t do business with-1 
out   cash.    The   claims of his  business  am cash 
claims, and must be paid. II. II. B. 

, Original Bill 
against 

John Moore & wile and other' 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, thai lhe detendants John Moore & Jane his 
wile, James Koach this will Mary, and Zaza.Ma- 
ry, George, Henry and Rebecca  la-mons, children 

STATEOFNOHTH CAROLINA, Sl'RHYCOrN | 
iv     Court ol Pleas and  Quarter Sessions : May 

Term, WM. 
David Colter, 

i. 
« J. D. McCraw. 
DrlSiiial  \ltaihmenl. levied on Land. 

In tins oaao ii appearing in ihe aatietactlon of the 
[court,  that the dcletidunt,  J   D. McCraw, is   nol a 
' resident of this   Stale.    It  is ordered by the court, 
; that advertisement lie  made lor st\ weeks in  the 
' Gfeensboro' Patriot, notifying the defendant   to ap- 
pear at die next court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 

1 lo be held for theCounlv of Surrv at the court house 
j in Rockford, on the second Monday ol August next, 
: to plead and rcplevey, otherwise judgment will be 
taken  pro  confesso. and  Ihe  land  levied on con- 

| demned lo the satisfaction of lhe plautiffs debt 
Witness K. K. Armstrong.Clark of our said Court 

at Ollice, the second Monday of Mav, IN5I 
F. K. ARMSTRONG, c. c. c. 

Ft. idt. M 631-6. 

IT OldBAaSBtl 
This celebrated medicine, which is of such im- ; range TEN. 

portaui service to humanity, is now prepared at the ;     Sections 
half of thirteen, fourteen to twenty-one inclu.ive, 
anil twenty-eight lo thirty-three inclusive, in 
township eighteen ; sections three to ten inclu- 
sive, in township nineteen; and aeciions thirteen, 
fourteen, the south half of twenty-two, twenty- 
three to twenly-trven, and Ihirty-four lo thirty- 
tix  inclusive,   in   lownahip twenty, of   range 
TWELVE. 

The part east of " Little River Overflow," of 
' township twenty-three, of range THIRTEEN. 

Section six (ezcept the northeast quarter,) and 
1 sections teven, eighteen, nineteen, thirty and lAirfy-oiw, 
| east of " little River Overturn-," i.i township twen- 

ty-four, of range rocaTEiK. 
Al -.he Land Oflice at SPRINGFIELD, commen- 

j cing on Monday the eighteenth day of August nezt, 
•for ihe disposal of the public lands situated within 
j lhe following named fractional townships, to wit: 

.Worth of the bate  line and   well of the fifth 
principal meridian. 

Township twenty-two, of range TWZKTT-TWO. 

Township twenty-two, of range TWESTY-THRze 
Fractious of sections tirenty.Jire, thirty-one, thirty- 

lira, thirty-three, thirty-four, ihrly-fo-e and lAjrfy-ni, 
south otilie old Slate Line, in township twenty-one, 
of range TWENTY-EIGHT. 

Fraeiional township twenly-one, adjacent to the 
Slate lane, of ranges TWEXTV-JEVKK, TWENTY-NINE, 

TIIIBTV, TIllKTV-ONI* THIRTY-TWO, THIRTY-THREE aild 
THIRTY-IOCR. 

Land, appropriated by law for the use of schools, 
military aimother purposes, together with "those 
swamp and oveillowcd binds made unfit thereby 
for cultivation," if any, which shall be selected by 
the Stale authorities before the days appointed for 

Fever Soret, 
General Ucbilily, 
Skin hiseatet, 
Pimplet on the face, 
Coughn, 

COI.DS,   CU-NSlMl'TlliX, ETC. 

Thi. Extract is put up in square quart bottles, and 
warranted stronger and superior, in every respect, 
to any other portlier ol the blood, audio keep for 
any length of time in all climates. 

July 5. 1H5I, G3I-2IO 

RBG'JLAB. LIME. 
ri^HK Cape Faarnteamboal Co'sSteamer CHAT- 
I   HAM will run regularly between Wilmington 

and Favetteville, commencing on Monday lhe 27th 
instant,—leaving Payelterllle every Monday and 
Thursday at il o'clock A. M , and arriving al Wil- 
mington same evening; giving Passengers going 
North an opportunity 10 take lhe enrs next morning 
al9 o'clock. And leave Wilmington on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at •-' o'clock P. M.. giving passengers 
be the cars, which arrive al \A ilmington at I ti - 
clock daily, all opportunity to lake the Boat to Fay- 
ettnvihe. 

The Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with lhe Tow 
Roots belonging to the Line, will run in connexion 
with the Chatham,   making  ouo or   more  trips a 

Andrew Williams, care] North of the bine line and eait  of the thirdi wd heirs at law of Milton Lemons, deed, all reside 
of J R & J Lindsay 

. Weaihcrly & Martin 
Jane Washbuin 

.. I 

'Jane Wharlon 
Granville Winchester 
|Nancy Weatherly 
|Thomas Mc. Woodburn 
Rebecca E Wiley 
Alhy Wiley 
Harrison J Warren 
Sam'l Williams 
E P Woolers 
Lucy Wiggins, (col.) 
David Whitt 
George II Weeks 
Samuel Willis 

Y 
Nathan York 

Lovick Lambert 
Dr I J M Lindsay 
Alez P Lindsay 
John M Irfonard 
James Lindsay 

M 
James S Morrison 3 
Wyat McNcry 
Hu-lun! Miner 
Merriam& C link scale 
Mary Jane Moring 
Mary Murphy 
Mary McNatry 2 
Zeph. Mitchell 
Mary E Melville 
William II Massey 

WM. GOTT, P. M. 

July. IM1. o34::::3w 

FIRE! 
'I'm:    linn   iii-m ;un ■■ Company, ol 
1  llartrord. Conn.   Oner, to insure Build 

ings and   M luilidi/e,   against loss  or damage hy 
fire, at premiums to sun lhe tiui,- 

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Coin, 
panies   in the   1'iuled  States,   and pays its losses 
piomplly. 

Applications for Insurance, to be made to 
" N J  PALMER, Agent. 

August 20, 1850. Milton   N   I 

principal meridian 

The westernmost tiers of sections numbered 
tix, teven. eighteen, nineteen, thirty and thirty- 
one, in each of lhe townships TWENTY-SIX, 

TWENTY-SEVEN and TWENTY-EioHT, of range SE- 
VEN. 

beyond the lim'.;-1 of the State of North Carolina:— 
ll is then-lore ordered by the Court, that publication 
be made for six weeks in the Greensboro' Palriot, 
for lhe said defendants lo ap|M?ar at the next term ol 
this Conn to he held tor the counly uloresaid at the 
Court House in Wentworlh. on lite fifth Monday 
after the fourth Monday of Sepleinlier. A. D, 1851, 

At Ihe Land Office at CHICAGO, on Monday j then and there to answer said Bill, otherwise, judg- 

the sixth day nf October next for the disposal of "■- ■^,0^1!,,^; ^tollieir ,nd I 
lhe public lamls nn a tmall isfnnd in lhe Illinois j WuneM John I.. I^ueur, Clerk anil .Muster ofsaiJ 
river, in neciinn thirty-two in township THIRTY- Court, the 5th Monday alter the 4th IWlay of 
porn, north ol' range KIOIIT east of ihe ihird prin-   March, 18^1. JOHN I.. I.KSl'Kl'K,!:. M. C 

cipal meridian. TY adv. S*. 633:6 
l'raclionil   sections  thirteen, fourteen   and1     - 

Week, ■SoinunUtancM may require 
l'iwetiffer* and Kn-iuhiers may rely upon the a- 

C4TATK OKNOKTII CAROLINA, SI RR^ COIN- bovi, .drTMy.vmvM. u is hoped that the nece-wary 
lv^ ly. Court ol IMeas and (Quarter BMHOIV, May , pjnonww to be incurred by this arrangfinent will be 
Tiirm, IMS. ; rewarded by  ininoWlsW  patronaae : otherwise a 
Joseph Hollinsworth, adm'r of Samuel Wall, dee'd    joss will probably be sustained   by   the  Company, 

vs. « hioJl will lead to a di>conlinnance of regular time 
Hiram Munccy & wife  Lydia, Henry  J. Wall, Lu-' of running. JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

cretia Wall,   Samuel   IJiekerson &  wifcMnrtha,! Cape Fear Steam Boat Co 
Lewi* Wall, Samuel W. Wall and Sion Wall. Favetteville. Jan   M, IW1. 

Petition for sale ol Land. 
In tail MM it appearing In the satisfaction of the 

court, 1 hat Hiram .Munccy &  wife Lydia,   Henry J. 
Wall, ami Sion Wall are not residents of ibis State 
It is ordered bv the court that advertisement be made 
in the Greensboro' Patriot lor six weeks notifying 
the defendants lo appear at the next court to be 
held for the County of Surry al the court house ir.uwoi.il    iwwn   "«'«".  ,wi»w»»   ---       —   —- ~ .    ,        i held for the Counly of Surrv at the court  house in 

twenty-three, north of Lake kalamick and the; CITATO 01 NORTH CAROLINA,—RocLingham , Kockford, on lhe second Monday m August next, 
old Indian boundary line in township thirty-se-, fc 7 County. Court of Picas and tjuarter S«»aioii*— j ,hpn W|d |Jiefe |Q he made parly I'lefendanls, to said 
ven.  north of   range   fourteen  east  of the   third   May Term, IBM. petition and lo plead answer or demur or the petition 
principal iieridian. 

Al the Land Office at SPRINGFIELD, on 
MondiiV, lhe firsl day nl September next, for the 
disposal of the public lands on a null island in 
the Illinois ri*er, in sections eleven and fourteen, 
in township seventeen, north of range thirteen 
west of the third principal meridian. 

Lands appropriated by law for schmls, milita- 
ry   and   other   purposes,   together   with "those 

Burton k  Hamliu will be heard exparte as to them, and the prayer of 
the petition granted. 

Witness V. K. Armstrong, Clerk of our said Court 
at Oflice, the second Monday of -May, 1851. 

I     Pr.adv.85. liil-6      b\ K. ARMSTRONG, crc. 
It appearing lo the satislaciion of the court that ; __ mi 

the defendant is not an inhabitant of the Slnte, it is I nx _  __      ,     _       tl 

bketches of North Carolina, 

John Field, 
Original Attachment—John Strong summoned as 

(■arnishce. 

ordered by the court,   that publication  be made for , 
six weeks in the Isreensboro'  Patriot for sal! Jeien- 
danl to be and appear at the next term ol this cour1, ' 
to be held   for the said county of Rockiugham, 

niture Room, on West street, Greensboio . 
the most >plendid assortment of Cabinet Furniture 
ever oflWed for sale in this section of country, em- 
bracing Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards. 
Sofas with spring scat*, line Rocking Chair*, Sec- 
retaries. Book-Case-*, Wushslaiids. Ore-Miig and 
Pier Tables, Rosewood I .re-wing Bureaus. &c, IJ- 

BV JOHN  II.   WHKF.LKR. |"*"   «i'h handsomely  ^WlhtJ end Bmh 
_, ,     .       rurniturc   of all varieties u-tially <-alle»i  lor.    •»'? 
Thomas James has been appointed Agent for the   uri,|r|(,   „, |,is line   made lo order on short   not 

the commencement of tho public sales respective- 
ly, under lhe Act entitled " An act lo enable the 
Si ate of Arkansas and other Slates to reclaim lhe 
1 swamp lands ' within their limits." approved Sep- 
tember »8tb, IS50, Kitllt exdiuled from the tales. 
And no locations for land bounties heretofore gran- 
ted bv any law of Congress, for military services 
rendered to the Cnited Stales, mil bepermittedon any 
of the obovr menttonetl lands, as provided by the act 
entitled, " An act making appropriations for the ci- 
vil and diplomatic expenses of Government," fcc, 
approved 3d March. 1161. 

The offering of tho above mentioned lands will 
be commenced on the_days appointed, and will 
proceed in the order in" which they are advertised 
with all convenient dispatch, until the whole shall 
have been olfered, ana lhe pales ihus closed ; but 
no sale ahall be kepi open longer ihan two weeks, 

I and no prn ale entry of any of the lands will be ad- 
! mitled until after the expiration of the two weeks. 
j Given under my hand al the City of Washington, 
I this sixth day of May, Anno Domini one thousand 
eight hundred and fitly-one. - 

MILLARD FILLMORK. 
By the President: 

J. BuTTi:r.nfcU>. 
ConimiMiO'irr of the General Isind Ojffue 

\oliee to Pre-enip.ion cialnmnU. 
( tlllMI    II UMllIti:. |     Every person entitled to the right  of pre-emption 

Tn,KsmNk,cp,n,,.«,,i>,i,in„a...,.Fu,iS^ 

taMish the >*•"* t« '•'» 'siisfaetion of the register 
and laeeieerol the proper land office, and make 
pennant therefor a' «w» <« preetk .Us after teeing 
rAi.v nnlve, and liel'ore the day appointed for lhe com- 
ine.ici'ineiil of the puhlic sale of Ihe lands embra- 
cinu the will tract claimed ;   olheiwise such claim 
be lorfcitsjd. 

J   Bl TIEKFIELD. 
r.il»....l3\v.  Comm'iuvmer iff lhe Qtmm MdWi Ojfof 

swamp and mrrfloilfd lands mnile unlit theieby ; „le 10„, ol Wcmworlh on the'fourth Monday ol An- ■ County lo collect subscriptions to the .above work., vvhv M.|ld to ln0 >j<>rtli, »hen >ou i.nK-tiii' ••■' 
-    fall 

[•"OK  RUST—I ei 
'      Feb   I RANK1N h 'iStV V.M\ 

from the nulet 
And   no locations for land bouniiss hereto! 

! graatsd Wy sn) lav ef f'ongrsss for military ser 

Tuit rerelvrd al the Kra llrni kterr 
I ,lo/  Silver Cau>lic llohl.r. 

Fahnstooa*s lensil biici 

C14II—   for Wool Carding Mi 
'   nor article—for sale I'l 
May, ISM («27tf) 

n i«iii»e. 

UMI'  >1-I\F.X 

Medici'ial  purp—   • 
Slc.hol and -pi-   Ti:r,..-nln,e 
April  t:  IS-.I TJ   f\ flilfK 

lerms 
Prrrate 

all ptiees 
Sicpi 'laiitly on hann at 

li • J %inns 

v» 


